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Ketwetfa Shortbouie, 87. ot 
Oreenwicfa. died Sahirdey evening 
at the Willard Municipal boi|^

Srrvioea were held Tuesday at 
2:30 p. m. at the Bend^ Funeral 
Home wHh Rev. A. R. Keiter of 
Aaldand. offidatiiig. Burial was 
made in the Edwards Grove ceme-

SurvMog are bis wife. Bertha; 
four daughters, Mis. line Pittiar 
cr, Ganges;. Mrs. Artie McDmigS. 
Mis. Dora Trogd and Mrs. Ruth 
Pope, all of Greenwich: two sons. 
lUy of Goshen, lod., and Roy of 
Ofeenwich; nhie erawdefaiidren and 
lour great grandcfaildrea.

ROUND AND SQUARE 
DAMCE AT men 8CSOOL 
mDAV. FEBRUARY 27 

A good ole fash'ii. round and 
* be Ieqnare dance will be goto* strong 

at the hi shuk tomorry ohe. thau 
I^iday the 27tb. and it’s luppoaed 

• dances yoi ** 
thar hi4s 
all. young

to be just like the dances you all 
back in them thar hi4s for. 

i fun for

t 271b,
: like Ibe <Hnce>

. Wat ud 
«ld. If. mu > luiM loo — The 
Briv Hop.

The Junior Class of the Pty- 
moDIfa School i< sponaorinc 
the round and aouare dance, and 
anuak will be funiiabed by Strine'a 

a. Everybody is sveicoine
Iks attend'— aa long as you pay 
<ba admiailon price of 50c per per- 
anb. Time set u from 9 to 12 p. m. 

Proceeds of these Junior claas

fanaatd too, the cdiicatioaal and 
lallaitaliiiM
to Waabfnb____________
citfea after gradualioo.

NEXT P.TA. — MOTimn 
CUJB DANCE, ftUKCH 7 ' 

The next Squara Dance aponsor- 
«d by the P.TuA and the Molber'a

Satinday evening 
lb Hi^the Pymbiilfa 

School auditorium. Commit 
haw been appointed on atiii^ 
manta. SirinoH Ordieatra «& fit- 
ad* the music, and a good time h 
pnanised (or ail.

«JPT. DENNIS' CAE 
STOLEN nOM ATTICA 

Tha 199) mean Cfaevniet which 
SapL O. R. Dania bad left path- 
•d in front of the Attica athooi 

1 alatm on “
^ . bean traced ftom 

atrif TUtadap, to Anka. '
A neighbor sntebod the car ha-

Ing driven alowly away, but 
adhwd that' tha driver, a young 
mn. had reotived petiniaaion of

im tniei nan laacn uwc cars, aufe.irHS2£2frnS'’TS
IMo car in Baacoo. aad fiete a 
car packed there. Tbia car wai 
MK V Twin when Um police 
Mocked him on a deadend street. 
Mawever, he eludad tbeiiei.al- 
tlMigh ibey traced him by Ida trad 
acroaa the taow to rooio S3.

anUY B06PTTAL NOTES
Mrs. Myron Octhria ot Shiloh, 

vraa diamiaaed from the Shelby boa- 
phal Wadnaaday of hut week.

Mrs. Hanid .Santa, Flymoiith. 
was admitted Thursday of last 
laatk.

Mta. Waller Okkcnm, Fly- 
motaib route, eras ralrtatd tea her 
hame, Thuraiby of liM week, ftom 
tha boapitaL 

Jdra. Everatt 
fame.

CLOVD «2ATXS OP SHEISY 
COMPLETES M YEARS AT 
OHIO HUkMIESS 1TJBE

OdyiT batea of Sbelfay, aad 
bralfaer of; Mra. Ben Waddii«ion 
of Plymoulli. it the daddy of all 
Old Timen at Ibe Obio Seamicas 
Tuba coaipaiv, aooording to TUby 
Talk, company pubUcation. Mr. 
Cates bat just completed £0 yean 
and had not iniased a day in >111. 
last 43 yean until in December and 
January when be was ill.

Mr. Oalaa ataried in the old 
benefa room, had bis turn oo the 
rdlliag m4l. helped in anneal, ser
viced the old gaaolioe lamps or 
torches and belM string the lint 
electric Unea for the firii Ugfau 
througbout the mill. He staiM at 
19 and now at 79 remains healthy.

only look him off the 
'a; hoarever, last 
ffered a stroke 

which affected her left arm tod 
oectatitated his being off work un- 

I in the home was pos
sible. He letumed Monday of Ihii 
week.

Mr. Galea wai one of a family 
of six chadien. and beaidea hu 

Mrs. Waddingion of Ply
mouth, there la another brother. 
George, who reeidca in Shelby. 
Other brethen and listen have 
paaaed oo.

BLOOD PR06RAM 
NttUOURAP HOE

The American National Red 
Cron Blood Frogram tt being 

red in Plymouth by the
American Legioo Auaitiary. Con
tributions of blood are urgently 
needed. It is one the most ef
fective known intdichies. Further, 
there*! only one known source of 
Mood—people.

The faaportance of Mood and 
iimkations o

feme needs. An individual patient 
acmetimea needa only ooe or two 
pints of blood, sometimea as 
at 40 or more, 
cooditioo and what nta pfayaictan 
ftarUt.. la neocaaery to neip him

the Umitauboa on the amount avail
able, have murred long-range plan- 
oMt kb ibM bath civilian and de- 

lient 
two

aometunea as many 
It denenda on hit 

what nta pfayaictan 
______ ______ ._jta»i

In fit’nW few weeks a donor 
lecniilcr trill be calling on you. 
Remember, if you sign up, you 

' ' Bfc of one of
an wall m

MoodtOmmr Pmmam b a public 
kerviof, dedicated to serving you 
and Vw neighbon. Like every 
pubHc aarrioe. H't aa effective as 
your partidpation and support 
make it
MOVED TO MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mra. I. W. Putt of 
Rpute 224 expect to leave Saur 
1%. Feb. 2Sth for Greenriile. 
Mich., to make their home.

They Imve been residing i 
houm.tfukr for tbc past g months 
0* Route 224 while Mr. Putt was 
wotking at the Shelby Depot. He 
has now purchased a home in 
Greenriile end trill be employed 
by the Gtbaon Relrigeralor Com-

'*¥hey toM their trailer to L. 
iieia who purchased it ft

Mrs. Mildred Chronister. 
mute, was alto dismissed lest Su- 
urday, from Shelby ho^ttul.

fLVMOVni GRANGE NEWS 
On last Saturday night at the 

nymouth Grange, both the Square 
Dauce and the tefretbment stand 
tpare moat succeaaftil. The ladim of 
*e Graoga inaBwd a nice sum

LECK3N MEETS MONDAY 
Next Mooday. March 2. is the 

regular macting date for members 
of the American Legion.

Letters From Holland Reveal First 

Hand Information On Storm Damage
S'.iXS

The Dcgt rei 
Cnit^ win be toMA TkmtiKf, 
BMnmry 26. M tte Oraagi hil. A 

supper wfll be Hnp«l fSoi-srts-n One kaneb at tha Gian ftikat 
■ate teat Momlay.
MEE MOBIEX HOME

Park Moaaer. formerly of Plp- 
•nudi, nnt itkascd teal tauak ftom 
fm kuapltel aad it 
Shnae In Loug 
W- Ha Ilnaanly apprectemd tfta 
tewcteg ftnaa Plymoodi frisada 
imh ftsr Ma khtMai aiM fir Hi ;^*twBwMte».^

Ttevaa Ofiautelik M|R achool 
It aaadt Ifta kUi 25* te 
a oterntyt Ommnt Safeoter- tail tor tmdan ttHcb tags 
te latutev Mb pate. Oaor- other pitead ate* te the 

DavU Steuma aad Chte- 
jt BkR hMbtwafiM kan- Haolioa. A* aaateri of tta 
lair dte tetea aad eeaiM- 

tm tteifiaiai of Naawtek

t£
I of hit father-in-Uw, Fay'Ruck-

ANNUAL LAMES' 
M6HT FOR CLUB

The annual Ladies Night f< 
nymouth Community Club will be 
next Tuesday evening. March 3rd. 
A dinner wUl be served at 6:30 
over at Don’t Grill followed by a 
short buaiaeM aeuioo.

The ffoup has then been invited 
to the PtvnMulh Theatre where an 
hour and a half program will be 
shown tfarpugh the courtesy of Mr. 
Rameeya who with Rev. Mumford 
are in chartt of the eotertainmeot 
Two niendid pictures have been 
secured for the evening.

Reservations should te made not 
later than Mtmday with E Bi 
Miller, president of the club, or 
ocher oincers. Robert Echdterry. 
James Cunningham or Thorr 
Woodworth.

An iovitation is extended to olh- 
s in the community who are in

terested in the dub and its activi- 
it to join

wiU

nd its
t the group. Prospective 
od their wives or friends

GRANDSON ON HONOR ROLL 
Gerald Wayne Fee. Shelby.

grandson of Mrs. Genevieve Con
ger, Plymouth, is among the 
Washington and Lee University 
studenU who gained places on 
Honor Roll for the semester re
cently completed. He is the son of 
Mr. and ^ C. R. Fee.

Gerald is a major in political 
nter of the For-

ctal fmernhy.
appa Sigma so-

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Dennis Ray Mitchell. 3 months 
if son* of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
itcheli of Shelby was admitted 

week to the Willard hospital 
with the flu and pneumonia.

Mrs. Mitchd will te remembered 
at the former Bessie Ketlerhals of 
Plymouth.

THREE INJURED IN 
CAR-TRUCK CRASH 
SIPAYONRT 224

PlymotitlPfymoiith’s Chief • of - police.
was caBcd eariy 

C to the-scene* 0^ 
lroclc<ar nollision* on Route 224, 
east of New Haven, which sent 
three persons to the Willard Mu
nicipal ho^tal. ooe in serious con
dition.

The aocklent occurred, the Nor 
walk state patrol said, when a west 
bound auto driven by Herbert 
Webb. 20. Shdte. skkkfed 
highway and couided with a trac
tor and semi-trailer outfit operated 
by Clarence & Honer. 32 Bivalle, 
Md. The truck driver escaped 
injured, althou^ Webb and three 
passengers Ui hu care were injured.

Most seriously injured was Her
bert Richman, 28. Shelby, who 
tained a fractured pelvb and severe 
head lacerations and listed by hos- 

;hes as in a ‘'quitepital attaches as in a “qui 
ous” condition. Others injui 
Shirley Crouch. 17. Rome 
Robert Hicks. 16. of Shelby.

The patrol reported that Webb 
was passing amkher auto at 
time ol the crash and that hb < 
rolled over three times before lai 
ing in a ditch 
patrol to te j

NEW LICENSE PLATES 
CO OPy SALE MARCH 2 

Just tike a new EMter bonnet 
for milady, tbc family automobile 

busineu bus. must have a new 
adornment this next month ^ a 
ahiny new Uccese plale. These go 

1 uie next Moo^, March 2. 
You can get your license in Ply

mouth from Gkn Wtet. in the 
apartment above JGoml’s Confec
tionery. Persons pURAasing pUtes 
must have their certmwie of title 
or memorandum of ti
tle, to get the new Mate. If you 
have traded can tiunog the past 
year, and have not had the Ikeose 
transferred, you should take care 
of this tefcm apMyitig to buy a 
new license.

UHEYRIlBinDiNKBnuanr
Funeral icrvicea tot Ala J. Ram

ey, 80 yean of aga, twre conduct
ed Sunday in PabllaviBa, Kentucky, 
with burial mute in Hcevilic cem
etery. Death occuiTCtt at bis home 

ar Tiro, on teat Thmday noon. 
The body wu ttkan by the Mc- 

Quale Funeral Honw to Kentucky 
while arrangeoMOta ifir the rites 

rial were in chnrge of the 
ille Funeral Home.

The deceased was bnni in John
son county. Keteacky and was a 
fanner residing in latter yean in 
that state.

He is survived by four daugh- 
len, Mrs. Ora Spean, of Rkxville. 
Kentucky. Mn. Docotby Hughes. 

Ohio; Mn. Madge Caudill,of Ada--------- ----------------- -
of Too; Mn. Ellery Adams, of 
Wheeknburg. O.; five sons. Sam 
of Ada. O.; Fred of .Tiro: Ray of 
Daytoo; Charles of Ann Arbor. 
Michigan; and EraerMo of Ibyton. 
Ky. He is abo survived by 38 
grandchildren and Tive great grand- 
children.

MOTHEKS, TEACHBMS TO 
VISIT FATE-U^-HEATH

The next meeting, fir the Moth- 
en' Oub of the Ekaentary School 
will be a conducted tour and visit 
to the Fate-Root-Hfi* Company 
of Plymouth. Mothers and leachen 
will leave from the nde school 
budding at 2:30 next Tuesday aft
ernoon. March 3. TUtee planning 
to go please be one early aa 
there wiB be no d«#in starting 
for the ihopt.

iHteie vnH M n^xiEBlar busi- 
ntaa meeting for tbc month of 
March for the Mothen' Ckib. Mn 
Shaver, ptesideni. announces.

NEWS FROM GERMANY
In e recent leiicr lo bit parents. 

Detmond Donnenwirtb.
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Donnen- 
wijtb. stated he had graduated at 
the Signal Corp- ' school at Wi 
burg, Germany, and had letuii 
lo hii outfit, the 33rd Field At 
lary at Bamberg, Germany. Dcs 
has been promoted lo the rank of 
CoRWral.

Tne Donnenwirth brotben seem

sds of 
■part, lacque. also in the 
phoned his parents from Vir-

uradiiAteri from
■ply 
on

(he
Speci:

nine day delay 
will next te stationed at Fort 
Eustis. Virginia. There be will also 

tA to work iir Qwriar- 
'ransporution.

I par
Uut he had graduated fn 

Quarterma.ster Unit Sup{ 
iatist school at Fort Lee, 

Feb. 20, and would lx home ft 
nine day' delay enroute visit. ;

TOURHAMENTIS 
OYK FOR YEAR
BASKETBALL RESULTS FROM 
• RICHLANIA HURON AND

CRAWFORD

Lucas High School baaketbaU 
team defeated Ontario. 90-71. in 
the finals of the Richland ooun^ 
tournament Saturday night. Thu 
tourney was the 2^ annual tilt 
in the county for the champion
ship.

Sulphur Springs won the Craw
ford county tournament in the fin
al game wHb Mt. Zion. Tiro will

npar.y Sulphur to tl 
ley at Tiffto, as they 
!2iatrield five.

the district

the Chatfield
New Haven basketball lost to 

Wakonan Saturday, 55-51 in the 
Huron county flnab at New Lon
don's gym. Both hi^ school teams 
will go to Tiffin this week.

BROTHER DIES
Word has been received of the 

death of Russell Jacob Ramsey. 
43. Bay View, husband of Iva Na
gel Ramsey.
New Depart)

lowing i 
He V

employe of 
in &ndusky. 

passed away on Feb. 14th 
Providence hospital, that city, fol- 

illness of three weeks.
I a ntember of UAW, 

Local 913. in the tool and dye di
vision of ND.

Survivors in addition to his wid
ow. include two daughters. Miss 
Glenda and Miss Ariayne Ramsey, 
both at home; a sister. Mrs. James 

Greenwich, and a brotb- 
m Junior Ramsey. -Mans-

field-
Services were held at the Frey 

Funeral Home, the Rev. George 
Probst offjciating and burial made 
in the Castalia cemetery.

The Ramsey family resided in 
Plymouth a number of years ago 
and will te rememtered by many 
here.

NOTE FROM KOREA 
SAYS1HANKY0U'

Mrs. Roy Johnson who has the 
orthy

sending' pocket-size paper 
books to those serving in tte
very worthy bobby of collecting
and ----------*— **-------------
book
ed forces, feels that 
paid for ter work when she re
ceives thank-you notes such as the 
following. The books had been ufit 
in Mr. Johnson's name.
Feb. 5. !953.
**Drar Mr. Johnson. ^

' Probably I'm a link tote to 
thank you but I guess better late 
than never-

'*That was a very nice assort
ment of books you seol and (he 
boys, including myself enjoyed 
them very much. Seriously. 1 don't 
know quite what to sayr to you as 
I don’t know your business; 
te you are a preacher so I 

anything about this PIsay an 
Ha) Is 
book

occupation runi

; may-

'LACE. 
aning a

cerest thanks again, aito 
luck in your business and future.

A Friend. Jim" 
Anyone having small paper-back 

books to donate, please ph^ Mrs. 
Johnson, and she will them for 
her next shipment.

C F Will of Shelby R. D 2 
was elected prcMdent of the Rich
land Farm Bureau Cooperative As
sociation at a reorganizational

SCOUT CAMPAIGN FOR
FUNDS IS PROGRESSING 

With the Commimity Qub and 
volunteer solicitors still teioging in 
reports and contributions, the cam
paign for funds for the Boy ScouU 
and Girl ScouU is about two-thirds 
complete. They hope to have the 
reporu all in by the end of this 
week.

The cooperatioo and respemse 
this worthy public pnreject has 

and it is
nice to know that the public 
(crested in the Scout trainii 
young people. Funds wilt b 
for the yearly Troop expenses for 

and Girb.

been very ehcouraring.' ate)
t the public is in-

both Boys

ining for 
i te used

FORMER PASTOR 
PASSES AWAY

for the J^. 
62, former 
cfaur<

Funeral services 
Einor Bofane-EcholL 
pastor of (he Methodist 
Collins and North Fairfield, 
died last Wednesday in St Clair. 
Mich., were held Saturday in that 
community.

Rev. Bohne-Echoit retired from 
the North Fairfield church on last 
December on accodht of in heath. 
Prior to last summer be was pas
tor for three years at the Collins 
Methodist church.

A native of Norway. Mr. Bohne- 
Ecbolt came to this country as a 
young man and studied for the 
ministry after serving with the 
armed forces during World War 
L- He caqae to Huron county from 
Detroit, prior to which he served 
pastorates in New York state.

Surviving are his wife. Leah, 
several brothers and sisters.

NEW NOVEL FOR 
LENTHf READING

trennl
Spire

WHILE P. H. ROOT
Lasch's barbershop Tuesday 

haircut. I stoi

»
mj'
S

ernoon getting a. haircut. I itnppad 
in long cnou^ to wish him a plnis 
ant and enjoyable trip to Florida, 
which he anticipates for the next 
two weeks. Mr. Root and,Coy 
Hillis of New Haven expect to 
leave Saturday for Florida, awl 
wilj pretty well cover tte tutc 
while there. P. H. is anticipating a 
visit with many PlyoKHnhnes and 
former chizens. including HarokI 
Ruckman. Dr. Searle. Sam Nim- 
mons. Harry Sillimao and others. 
Opinions vary by people who are 
acquainted with this part of our 
United States, and we aoxioualy 
await a repon from Mr. Root. He 
wilt no doubt give ol 
some interesiing facts, 
trust that you. too. will 

mg. Not throwing 
in past years we've found 

southern sojourn most fa'
: in July 

melons and

readers 
and we 

find them

able in July, .cs^ially for water- 
peaches. .and, too. it's 

warm. Wc might add an 
note for the benefit of our Florida 
readers: Whatever P. H. tells you 
about the weather in Plymouth tfak 
winter IS TRUE. In fact, we hear 
(hat the mild weather up north has 
cut into hotel and tourist business 
in the South by about forty per 
cent-

THE GALILEANS’* THE NOV-i JOHN CRUM, about the 1 
EL OF MARY MAGDALENE j "lan in Shelby, especially I 
BY FRANK G. SLAUGHTER' >Mr. takes off next we

buskst 
for the

past year, takes off next week for 
Beautiful. provocaUve. condem- j Arizona with Mr^ Crum,

med by tte saBCUmooious—but ^ Aa
not by God—Mary Maadakoc •*>« Stelby Mutual
suudi as one of the most jntrixu- Casualty. Mr. Crum has been very 
ins women in all the paxes of the “ «*•”«

le stirruig 
event of Jesus* time. Frank C. 
Slaughter has fashioned the dra
matic story of this woman from 
whom the Matoar "cast out jcven
demoas.^ ---------
physician 

Mary is first 
coins in the str< 
slender px\ with dark glowing eyes 
and a smtious grace of movement 

'htat b-wtiuuiu (hroogli ito-kM- 
ty. not through its iniem. Shg is 

.................................... ..... Wee. a
iniem .

seen there by Joseph of Gal: 
young physician studying Greek at 
the University of Herod Antipas. 
and by Caius Flaccus. a Roman 
officer who b kinsman to Pontius 
Pilate.

Dr Slaughter tells thb story of 
Mary Marlene, logically- and 
convincingly, taking ter throu^ 
her conversion, the passion and 
Morms of ter beleaguered life, and 
leave.s (he book at the lime of tte 
Master's Resurrection.

This book is now at the Ply
mouth Library, and available for 
those who like enteruining as well 
as good reading for the Lenten 
period.

CORNELL'S TEAM 
PUYS TONIGHT

_ _ . _ _ I basketball five are play-
of tbc bccd liM Monday Dk lomuamem. ;*ampu^

evening tonight. Fehru^ 26. at the
^______________________ _____ Willard high school. Tte local men

meet tte North Fairfield Rock- 
uho have lost two games dur- 
the league play, and won 

Both lean
\ ing the league play,

Both teams are playing w 
the tournament and tooight's

Mrs. John H. Newmyer, Myrtle Are.. WiUard. 
ud mother of Mrs. Margarithe Anderson of Ply
mouth, receivwl two letters last week, one from a 
cousin and one from friends far the Netbetiand, giv
ing first-hud informatioa oo the recent storm in 
their country.

Written in Dutch. Mrs. Newmoyer truslated 
the fitters that we may print them and bring lo our 
rdxlen a smaU idea of the suffering and traggedy the 
HcOa^dert endured.

The fitters in part are as follows; ,
Alffldo. Netbetiand 

Feb. 14th.
■What a diiaMr here in the Nctfaerlands; the 

Muoa and water hsoke the dikes in the provinces of

flocfc. beridec att te nuHerial less, ft is awfhl to 
ice te picnina wUdt wen in te papas. Book deal-

a month and I will send you a copy.
“You can not imagine how all over the world, 

the people are helping Holland, except the Russians 
ud their saieliles. The help from the soldiers from 
Cermuy. F.ngland, America. Belgium and Fruce 
is enormous.

“Yesterday the Boy Scouts were all over Hol
land to gather money — everybody is helping. What 
a wonderful cooperatioii. to help where help is need
ed. Right now there is more bedding and clothing 
than needed. The Castle here is full of real good 
bedding and clothing stored until people cu go back 
to their homes, or what is left of them.

“Later on they will need plenty of everything. 
Monday. Feb. 16lh u the Spring Flood ud we are 
hoping there will be no storm so the water will not 
break the dikes again. They expect b%her water 
but hopes are it 3vill do no more barm. This is te 
worst disaster, much worse, than when the Germans 
bombed and flooded the country.”

Editor’s note; The above letter was written by 
a cousin of Mrs. Newmyer who operates a book store 
in Airaeio whidt it localed in the nortbeni part of 
HoVaiid. They did not tnOer aa inticfa as teae to- 
catdd doaa to die sea.

(CeoduadewPaianm),

five, 
well in 

game 
good oneT ComlU 

of the kagui 
in

the firm's new million dollar home, 
looking after tte many deuiU of 
constructioa. and for tte pnst 
memth or so. the huge task of mov
ing into the new quarten. I do«*l 
know whether it's a vacatioo tlM

get to Phoe- 
ali f^yt 
tte tn 

iaaU, and be hi»

the ball f^yen in 
ts tte training

John u so anxious to 
nix. or to watch 
action. Phoenix 
camp for the Gi

sty of gettiog to koour 
well as seetP| tync

evoMb we're convmOe^that b3' 
Mr. and Mrs- Crum are ardem bdl

YOU TELEVISION fans are A 
bard lot to convince these days 

that there is other entertainmeot 
(hat equals the air waves. If you're 
downhearted and blue, worrying 

taxes or an upset stomach, 
then take time off Sunday or Moo> 
day and go to see ‘The Quiel 
Man " This will do some
thing to you that will last a long; 
time. Ye^. it's funny, it's full of ro
mance and thrills, and best of all

beautiful.

I the touma-

e of the box

s record 
8 losses

Space prevents the use 
scores this week, but tte Plymouth 
men w ho have been playing on the 
Cornell team are Ford. Echclbcr- 

L. Hampton. Fenner. Van ’
. Kennedy.

Hampton. Baki

:tually filmed in 
Ireland, you'll enjoy the beautiful 
countryside scenes, and the story 
as a whole, is one of tte best ever 
filmed. We're not writing this just 
as a boost for the Plymouth T^- 
(er. but because we believe youll 
like the show with its ynnine 
wholcsomness and entertainment. 
We've seen it and expect to enjoy it 
again. So come down, this Sondar 
Of Monday, and see if we're not 
right.

PLYMOUTH friends will be inter
ested in knowin| (hal Ben Col- 

yer, has received another pror 
tk>n sriih the Goodyear Tire

has received another promo- 
c Goodye 

Rubber Co., oi Akron Ben has 
been with the firm for 26

should 
have
games, and two 
ment

Lasi Saturday ni^t at the Ply
mouth gym. the local men play^

> games with (te Minutenten of 
msfield. winning both 

scorfrs of 116-79. and 89-62. Cor
nell's record now s^nds at 37 w ins | a

been consoiiuaico d> vjwm7*4m. 
with Colycr directing the affairs of 
both departments ten is a gradu
ate of Plymouth high scho^. he 

thereafter joined Goodyear 
been with the company 

finds lime accastooally 
I to stop in Plymouth, hut his vtshs 
' in recent years have been few and 
{far between However, the folks 

and , in Plymouth are proud of BCo and

r 26 years, 
and has been in charge of the pen
sion department Mr. Colyer. last 

lied acting direct- 
, succeeding R. H.

Meiser. who has accepted a Good
year post in Sumatra The pension 
and personnel departments have 
been consolidated by Goodyear.

short!;l> th 
has

MSTALLS GRINDER 
Tte *Plymooth

nstalled 
t is already in opera-

Grocers
Bakery has ti 
grinder and
lion. A1 Koser. pro|»rii 
store, states that the new 
vinder is designed for cui 
temfauryer and ground roeai 
perfcctiM. totting it retain its 
color and flavor.

DEATH OF FORMER PASTOR 
Through a notice in tte Chris

tian Advocate for this month, 
friends in PlyrooutB have learned 
of the taddotk dendi of Rev. Ira 
Rtfea which occurred tost Deccem- 
ber 16, at his peatiirale to llw < 
tral put of OUd. 1^. Rife was 
FMlor at the Meihogft church 
jero to the early mCTk.

wish him continued success on h«
job

MISS ADA GEDNEY of ShBoh, 
was no doubt thrilled to ptooes 

Monday afternoon when ate at
tended Ukewood's Madison school 
party at which she was one of four 
women princtptls who were booor- 
ed in tte school's production. 
'Thb U Your Life.'’ Suaday-k 
Plain Dealer carried a pbolo of 
three of the sromen prtoctoaJs, in
cluding Mbs Gedney. She b Ite 
oMtoit of the four In^ primSpHa 
of tte school. Madboo wffi ctot- 
hrate its 41st y«ar on March 22. 
tetof founded oo tob dale to 1912, 

(CoBtimied oo Page Ei|hO



COUNTY 
I a a ck TAxn

tnawrar o( Ricbiml 
MuufleM, OUo. ho 

t*cdv«d » check for. SI24U.- 
■ 92 'ftom the Baitimore and Ohio 

lUBraad. ha paymeat o( Ihe ni{- 
Kiada propcity taua in the county 
in the (hat half of l»SZ-

Pot aU of 1952, the a a O-t. 
axes hi Skhland County win ex- 
esnd S25.600. this amouni fonns 
aut of the B. a (Ye total tax hBl 
ST roundly $14,000,000 (or last 
year. These railway tax accruals 
«( the a a O. for 1952 exceeded 
the road’s net income for the year 
by about $7,OOOW. the a a O’x 
eaxea eonsume revenues resulting 
Oom about 2$ of opcrathias.

Jofgehseo,

rn. Ks
account of the growing confusion 
that moved her to te^ medical ad- 
vfce. See the Stoey Of 1^ uS*. 
by Christine lorgenseii, to the 
Aeaerican WeekI 
Detroit Sunday

SON BAPTIZED
Dennis Dean, young son of Mr, 

and Miv Wayne Roes wras 
toed Sunday. Feb. 15th at the 
■naming worship service of the 
Lutheran Church by the pastor,
Rev. Paul Miunfocd.

PON T LOSE YOUR

S?. ^

|¥.; ■

l9iii«mb«r . . . th« rff/kt 
inturonc* will prot»cl 
your right fo drfro.

k>urt your drivkg 
mow with Form BurWM'f 
•toAdord, noAosiotiobU 
prolocriOA. Automoltc n» 
nowol ooch 6 moAlht. 
Quick, foir ckiimt twvtcOm 
lowor monoy-MviAg rofot. .

FOt MTOftlUnON, rNONT

ly Imp toftM Mmih tat.
•itar mm, |M iMf kwm , 
wIklUtf mp f IllyOd*. *

Chot. W. Rostogor
12 West Howard Phooe 278
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Pciira^ Shie Vahiel 
Mimfe 6r Maliomay*

YOUft

CHOICE
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Society 'News ferw^emi
BHtTHOAVS REMXMBBaKD 
AT YOUNG ADULTS BINNBI 

A splendid attendance wes re
corded Monday evening for the 
Youiu AdahY Om oftbe Metho
dist Church, when the group met 
et the dwreb dinhig rooin ft* a 
delicious ham dinner, tlr. and Mrs. 

Brooks furnished
and Mr. and Mrs. 
fnniiehed the deaeen

Raymond 
baked ha 
Charles P . 
in honor of the membets having 
Match birthdays coming up. the 
rest of the menu wes beoughi pot- 
hick by the dess membets and 
fine meal reautted.

thoae having birthdays honored 
were Raymond Brooks end daugh
ter Bonnie, Oiarles Pu^, Pb^ 
Hampton, John Demo, Susan 
KetiMdy, and Jenke Coon. Two

hday caki 
tofthiii r the ceiebmiioo.cere 

tioa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lelaod Pugh and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pugh were in 
charge of devoliooils end program 
for the evening. Onmes were con- 
ihicted and pecKs awarded.

Next month, March 30th, there 
will be a sausage and pancake sup- 

ved by UK men of the class.

and Mr. Brooks program.

SHKUY COUPLE IS 
MARRIED IN PLYMOUTH

Fallowing a wedding trip to Ni
agara Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Salo 
Boor will make their home in Shel
by. the yom couple were united 
in merringe thuriday evening, Fdx 
19th in the Plymouth Mediodiat 
Church by Rev. L. E. Smith who 
used the double ring ceremony.

the bride was attired in a navy 
blue street length dress, with navy 
and white accessories. At her 
shoulder wee e white rose corsage. 
Attendants svere Mr. and Mis. 
George Adams of Shelby rural. 
Mis. Adams choae a navy blue 
dress with red accessories and bn 
shoulder cociSBc vnu red roses.

the bride is the daughter of S. 
R. Kiikendall end is employed at

e ti
Boor of Shiloh and u employed by 
O. C. Gowitzka at on electrician.

DINNER GUKTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Its. R. Carl Davis of Plymouth 
were Mr. Don Smith of Wamn.

I. Smith Ip 
waiter Lynch of 

Shelby, end Mrs. Roee Weaver end 
Wayne Davis of Plymoulk. After 
entiog a moat enjoyable dinner, 
Mr. Wiyne Divh end Mr. end 
Mrs. Walter Lynch (brolher-in-lew 
and sister of Wayne) drove oouein 
Donald Smith back to Bovdiog 
Green Stele Uoiverihy.

8UMHINS fXuir HLPS 
FEUtUARY tMEEIlNC AT 
ADA.MB HOME

Sixteen members of the Sun
shine Chib and three children were

’ for lanb who i

BOriHOAY DDMB 
Mhe Carat Keiss sru hostess at 

the home of her parents weal of 
PtYmouth, at a btrutday dinner last 
Friday evening honoring Miss lan- 
et Miner. Bmides the bpy pres, 
cnt. Mias Georgiaima PNzra end 
Neison Robem swte dinner guesU. 
the four teenagers are twUers with 
the Plymouth ad 
after the dinner went to 
Sttidax Shelby, where photos were 
taken in tmifotm.

ALPHA CLASS DATE 
IS TVaSOAY, MARCH 3

for
Cfaas meeting is set (or '

Adams, abuth of Ptyraoulh. 
sot bostesae were Mrs. Al

vin Holtt end Mrs. Harry Stroup 
A covered dish dinner wtu 

served et noon (oUowcd by
meeting conducted by the presi- 

'' X John Ecksleio. A then 
and social time followed.

dent. Mrs. John Ecksleio

Jack Hemman srill be the 
hoetese (or the March Meeting.

CLUB MEETS IN SHELEY 
ATnOWNHOBIE

Members of the Sew end Sew 
Club motored to Shelby Moodey 
evening for their regular meeting

: Mra. Lxriher Brown, srfao moved 
from Pljnnoulh to Shelby lam Fall, 
but still retains her membership

in the g-oup. Mrs. Dsn Hohlsr, si- 
so of Shelby, will be tanetets (or the 
neat Club sewing srsslon After an 
evening of busy needles. Mis. 
Brown letvcd a deBciM hn
et the diniag roam table which was 
lovely fat canditilght Her lotachson 
ud^u^ theme was Weahhighia's

SDfTli BIRTWAY 
FESTIVE OCCASION 

Because it was

Mrs M. J. 
gemea. poems and lem last Fki- 
dey afternoon et the lUndeiganen 
tei^ Iqr Mrs H. H. FackW.

Oueste wen Mis COon end eon 
Jieuny who ataisted fat treating the 
little folka with cakes trimmed with 
pink idag nod candles ice cream, 
him! cikOOOlKtA burs.

The group **Heppv Bhtb> 
prow a

the next AMu 
Tues^y. 

March 3. Mn. Scott Hertz bat ia- 
vited the ladies of tbtt daes to her 
hocae for the eveniog. aod Mrs. 
LiUiao Vobard sriU be the assist- 
ant hostess for the meethig.

sumncD mlniniiDAY
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

RuskD Nonii, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Thonpson of Shelby and 
Mrs. Lulu Norris of Plymouth sur
prised Mrs. Olen West on her 
birthday anniversary. The evening 
was sprat lodally with a nice luneb 
served which the guests thought
fully brot^bt with them.

VACATION TUP TO 
THE WEST COAST 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley RoberU 
is. Edna Raceof Ptymooth, an^ 

of WahxiS, left
beading west ever the sourtbera 
rtmes, towards lienta dare. Cab- 
foniia. There they will meet their 

, Who b a
the'U. S. Navy, and whom wife ii 
reeidiitt in Santa Clara with rela
tives. From thb point on the Ohiopoint on Ibe O
folks wm vbh tfiffercat pfocra of 

before atkrt- 
tbe Eastern

wm
iMereat in Califonua 
iof back to meet 
spriagtiiDe.

BOOK CLUB TO~BE

I wSl be e 
Monday

ENTEBTAINBD HEBE
The Norwalk Dbtrict Minister’s 

and Wives Book Chtb 
tertained in Pfy
‘ e Methodist Cauren wun mem- 

rs of the Beihray Circle serving 
e luncheon.
The schedule lists Alva Taylor 

of Nova, Ohio, in chaise of devo. 
tioos with the book review by'V.

of Tiffin no the subject 
Membership

Mrs. L
Heininger of Clarfcafietd will have

C Tyree 
“BuOding Church 
Through Evsnfrihm.'

the devotions and the book revks 
by Mrs. Rusaell Linton, of Me 
dina.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong 
Rfwt chUdreo' were Sunday after
noon callers of Mrs. Annstroog’s 
mother, Mrs. Cyrus Sboup of Shel-

MnM3-WMjr b lb. errambr. Bead ^ 
tm«n« Conaoa Chanm wM wbipfwd craoni. I^|ak«

Tty MHH m topping on frvB «r pM

VfILLARD DAIRY ^
Home of D«iry Produelt At Their Beet

Orihvnd to Yowr Dpar — mfmvAtt tmm* atm*

Ovett* of Mr. and Mra. Chiitea 
Smith of 11 Park Aveoua, Shelby, 
thb week end were their gnadaon, 
Mr. Don Smith of Wamn who b 
attending Bowiing Omen Unhw- 
aity, and Don't OMiiin. Mr. Wayne 
Davit of Ftymouth, who b M. 
and Mra. Smilh'i ntpfaew.

A vbitor in the home of Mn. 
Suaan Ludwig of Shtiby tael Sun
day wai Mr. Wayne Davb of 
mouth.

Friday waning dinner waa en
joyed by Mr. Dm Smitti and Mr. 
Wme at the home of Mr. 
and Mit. Walter Lynch of Oiaod 
Boulevard Extemioo. Shelby. Mn. 
Lynch and Wayne are cottiina of

Mr. and Mn. Eari McQuala 
were NitincM vbilon in Cleveland 
Tburaday afternoon.

Edd ISiillipt left Saturday (or 
~ ■ I tq mend aeveni d«a

■oo Herbert end Uadfy. 
ra he obceived his birth- 

dey, an event of Feb. 24th.
WHUam and Ro^ Milk 

in Phtshurgh. Pa., the fim
iUer were. 

. . the
week attending 
American Hasdsrare Asaodatim. 

Dr.' J. T. OaikBl of Willard

of t 
of 1 
atiai

Dr.' J. T. OaikBl of Willard wu 
in Plymouth tburaday vititingwith

......................................... ices.
to 

ijoy-

Sid Thomas and Miss Rosemary 
Vogt of Shelby m«ot Sunday in 

Um, neata of Dr. and Mrs. 
I F. Tschamat and Dr. and 

Mra. C. W. and daughters.
Mrs. Robert Wibm and son, 

Randy, were Sunday afteraom 
visitort' of Mr. tod Mrs. Duane 
Slenunan and family of New Hav-

ventioa IBd ibe first of the wedt 
at the Censmodere Perry HoteL 

Dinner Rtesb Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Rnheit Ech- 
elbciiy, Sr., tod family wen Mr. 
Kenneth Ecfaelbeiiy and dau^

. -^t vbbora in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Robert Ech- 
elhcriy. St., and family were Mr. 
and Mn. John Ecfaelbeiiy of Shei-

thb eveniot Thunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Echelbeny, Sr. and 
am Johnny, P.F.C. Robert Eciiel- 
beriy. It:, wife and daughter, win 
motor to Tiffin, when they will be 
mesa in Ibe home of Mix. Louise 
Dututn.

Mrs. Anna Johnston and am 
Gerald of Ft Wayne, Ind,. were 
week end gucab at the Weben 
home m Trux StrecL

Sunday dinner fucalt in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Glen Waal were 
Mr. and Mrs. James J-aitacte aiM 
three children (ram hbosfield. 
They brought a beautifully deco
rated birthday, cake in Observance 
of Mn. WeitY natal day.

Helen Sintmom. daughter of daariiler,
Mn. L. Shnmoni. u cmvalcaciog Sfa^, i 
at home Mter a aevera cate of wwirtis

Survivi ^
Mix. Payne, of Shniby aia 
brather, Chaiiea of LeeniUe.

chlckn^Tox.
Hr. rad Mrt. Straky Schueider 

and •out. rad Mn. Anna Bender, 
of Tiffin, were Soaday dkmer 
guests at the borne cd Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob dfm4 famUy. Tbeir
sm Gerald, who b aerving in the 
Const Guard, was tbo home for 
the week end, from the

home 
cate coast, 

the MacMichael end the Mc
Pherson clans arc entertaiaing the 

To get you atraiglueoed 
■ be nccuratc: Nancy and 
lughters of Mr. and Mix. 

MacMk£ael, are confined to 
tbdr home oa West Brandwey with

mumps. 'To 
ouLandlol 
Marcia. daui

Down on FirtbUBl 
mn of Mr. and Mrs. C,

____ _ o, is ato in wi^ ihia
•YwriT* diaeaae ihia week. AH an 
doing wefi. and wBI be back to 
scfaMl fat Mattib pnihnbly.

Mr. /Jay Brooka. of Wtircn, 
spent Sumby with Us wife, who is 
coovakacing in Plyinouth at the 
home of tua. Rliiiimixh Brackt.

Rcr. E. I~ TMor, of Caldantia 
Oxnmuttity Methodist Ouirch near 
' incionati, it a Bunet this week in 
i le home of Rev. and Mix I. B- 
Sotitb in PlymmUlL 

Mias Ida Myers, and Mrs. Den
nis Watkint of BeOvUle. wen Sun
day afteraom calkra of Mji. EJiin 
Myen,

VALENI1NE THANK-YOU 
the operatofx at the Plymouth 

office rfSe Northern Ohio Thle- 
pbooc omnnny, want to dtank Dr. 
and Mrs. C. Butner for the Vtless- 
line caody wUch they gave dham. 
it wu most appreciated and ess- 
joyed by eU the staff.

The Plymouth Operatosx.

ALFRED W. FETTER 
DIES IN SHELBY 

Aifnd wain nucr. 79. died 
(fab^o^y mornl^ home of 1 

“ “oem

Surviving, are one daughter, 
- - - nodme

Serrfe wen hdd Whdnmdn 
at 2 p. m. at the tiro EUB church 
with Rev. Palmer Manson, offici
ating. Burial «ru made in Olkinad 
cemetery, Shelby.

FISH FRY FRIDAY 
Tbcn't going to he aaoibcr Fbh 

Fry Riday (or memben of the 
American Legim and '
For adultt tfam win he a charge 
of 50c and for chiidcan 25c. tie 
meal Uarb at 6:30.

GUMP’S
When we soy OK Guaranteed we meon it. It's in 
writing. Come in, get that good deal you've been 
waiting for.
1951 Pontioc Deluxe Chieftgin.............$1795

1951 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe 2-door $1445

1950 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door .............. $1295
EuBfo, Bratarg AB

1949 Chevrolet Styieline Deluxe 4-door .$1095

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmoster 2-dr. Sedan .$895
rafor. nUt otf bM bMft eraiplHelr

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-doOr__ $895
Brae Is A Ussk boMty, supIsUiy sgmipfsd wMb raOls, 
hsstsr sai aU,4u1 extra*.

1947 Oldsmobile '76" 4-dobr Sedon
a, mffi

$895

1947 Dodge Custom 4-door Sedon..........$795
Dark graan aalor. Hare la n haigmia. n vary alinn ear with 
ndlas haatar, g^ tiraa.

.$7951947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan................
New paint Tlila ia n fapMar madal FricaS <• gw. Ml

1946 Oldsmobile 76 2-door Sedon ...... .$795
jWtjnmaj^ haMar, Ml B.M Uwl,m.,l •« . .

1946 Ford Super Deluxe Convertible...... $745

1.. ^

• : f1940 Mercury 2-door Sedon 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedon 
1940 Plymouth 2-door Sedon ( -

See these cars now. Out* tot open until $:0(^K 
she imi% a week

GUMP’S"
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CAKTOON — NEWS

HfeWRBni.NkHnBI
CAKTOON__________ NKWB
WWL-ltan. Mr. 4~S

2 OKAND HIT HEHSUES 
Cmy Gnat — Myna Lay 

aMayTf-vb
Bachelor ond the 

Bobby Soxer
idM

Giiqier Rofsn, I>Kfid Nbca 
ChariH Cohmm 

>■

Bachelor Mother
STARTING SUN., MARCH t 

MARILYN MONROE

*tnAGABA>

Al the Church ServioM ind Sun
dry Sckool Btxt 5«ad«y moniiii|, 
March lit a apedal oolkctioii wOI 
be laken for the Rev. Bohoe- 
Ecboit memorial heart fund.

Diithig Ibeae memorial lervket, 
each penoD who knew Rev. Bohne- 
Echob wfll have a part in coolii- 

lory and heartleltbutinf to the e 
lympathy (or

Hew Havei Kites
SUNSHINE eXUB

dub will meet Thunday of this 
week, Pd). 26, at the ham of Mra. 
E. J. Stahl whh Mrs. DooBa Wy- 
andL Mn. Alice Jamiaoii. Mn. 
Cora Vance co-hailf Prognm 
oonuDltlee ia Mrs. Miw Raoa — 
Mrs. data NoUe.

MK SOCIAL 
A box lunch social wiB be spon- 

aoied by the lUaia and Qsieaas 
Suuday &hool Claas, Saturday eve- 
nine, Peb. 28th at 7 o'deck at the 

win
be (or the benaEl of Church build 
ins fund. An entattainmenl will be

MEMORIAL rUND

his passage.

INVriRD TO N. FAnPIELO 
The New Haven M.Y.F.. is in

vited to attend the aU church wor
ship service at North Fairfield. M. 
E. cbuich next Sunday eveoing. 
March 1st. at 7:50 o'clock.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA 
Don Chambers returned home 

Thursday after several days spent 
in Florida; he spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader 
and (aisfly. Hk wile and son ac
companied him to their home at 
Rye Beach Friday after several 
days visit with her parents.

CLASS ENTERTAINED 
The Kngs and Queeiis Sunday 

School class was entertained at the 
e of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Hillis Saturday evening. Feb. 21st. 
Evening was spent playing games 
and contests. Lunch was served by

The High Road Sunday School 
clasa and MYF are in char| 
the lunch counter at the Ro«s
andt Sale Feb. 27th. Any 
of pies or money will be

•ge of 
s Wy. 

malic 
apprccL

Mrs. Lyle Grabacb and dai^- 
ler, P^y. of Plymoulh, called on 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Van Wagner and son Sunday aft
ernoon.

. and Mrs. Ralph Mo<^ spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mre. 6. E. Moore in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin of
Norwalk ^ot Sunday afternoon 
with her sister. Mrs. Charles 

BUghl’er and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 

spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Wiles at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs Harry DuBois of 
Greenwich were Sunday dinner 
guests of their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Wyandt.

and Mrs. Corwin Osborn 
and family of Milan were Sunday 

pper guests of his parents. Mr. 
<f Mrs. Charles Osborn.
Mr. Fern Wood of Porida was 

a Friday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mrs. Joe Milano and son were 
mday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrv T)alc Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosier and children of Ely- 
ere afternoon callers in their 

home.
Mrs. Ray Dickinson called on 
r. and Mrs. Frank Albrighi 
mrsday evenii 

and Mr

The proceeds will go in the 
church building fund. Sandwiches, 
pica, dou^muts and coffee will be... . . .

IKOSER’^
GROCERIES AND FINE MEATS 
OPiN ALL DAY THURSDAY

THURSDAY TO THURSDAY STECIALS

Potatoes
CARNATION

MILK
caotes FINE
SALMON
CRISCO
nSAINlD MBCBNVr

Baby Food
ROYAL CRLATIN

DESSERT

W-... 69c

.49c 

.. ~ 89c
.1.10c
>>25c

LARGE FRUH I

LETTUCE .. 19c
JUKTIB WAY YOU UB It.

Ground BEEF a 30c
.79c md chifiiraa ipnt Friday i 

with Mr. tad Mn. Fia^ 
maa aod faialy at Orteiiw

VISIT HERE ENROUTE 
TO MICHIGAN

Mr. Ud Mra. John Albertion 
of EaW I aming Micfl. ipCOt Stt- 
tuday Bi^witb Ibclr courina, Mr 
and Mra. Caon McCuHoiuIl Tboy 
aR catlad oo Mr. aad Mn! Wra. 
TI)tca\U N. Fairfield. Mr. and 
Ml. AlbcrOoa were aonxM hooie 
from Fort 
whnrathey 
Mr, Ll and Mra. Oooild Kerr aod 
Ib^mew daughter Barbara Lea.

CLASS FARTY 
B ronroNEO

The Live Wire Sunday School
■aa party haa been pettpaned 

ftom March 5, uoiii Hmnday eve
ning, March 12 at the home of 
Mn. Vdma Slmman with Mrv 
Roth Ray tod Mra. Ruby Cole as

abnary .
22 Marioo Vahderpool 
26 Ray r

nWRJBKBKBB*. n
ahamcT wlO be i
McCuUoofh.
Htokammer.

Georm
Eunice

H. 1
Beu
in SbUUUKBV, L.6AII»t naawwit va
Sbdby. aod Mary Suun Ltllo of 
Plymouth, have ^ to ^ a birth- 
day cake somewtere m between 
Saturday and Mesday. for their 
natal day happened to come in 
Leap^ Year).

Carol Roberts 
Clinton Bcrberick 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Lowell Keith 
Clareocc Williams 
Janet Donoeowirth 
MarcU MacMkhael

Frank Albrii
____ __ rsdav
sister, Mrs. J- J Wolfe at Willlard.
They spent Sunday afternoon with 
their daughter. Mrs. Vernon Smith, 
who is ill.

is parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Mr. Clayton Albright called on 

Albright Monday afternoon
Messers P H. Root. Don Shav- 
and R. E. Van Wagner spent 

Friday at Cleveland, on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 

nd children were at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman for Sunday din

Ray Gurney and

Mariam 
Ott Cujpen 
Lettie Rnley 
Bonnie Jean Brooks 
Mary
Viri^ Kuhn 
Vincent Lybarger 
Dorothy Aumend 
Junior McKinney 
EJkn Emol 
Nancy Jane Barbour 
Raymond Brooks 
Charles Pugh

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Ellen Gabele Estate: Inventory 
fUed. Value SS166.31.
Catherine Myers Esuie: Final ac- 

ng filed.
lard R. Rtclurds EsUte;

Kenneth Vindest Vickery Es
tate; Dcssa M. Vickery appointed 
Administratrix. Bo^ of $12,000..

filed. Bert Doanc. William 
Greenslade aod Walter Nims ap
pointed appraisers. *

Fred Hill Estate: Will admitted 
to probate and record. Maude A. 
Hilt appointed Executrix. Alvah T. 
Parker. Wayne Eeri and Ralph 
Kime appointed appraisers.

Manly L. Cole Estate; Final 
unlin

I daughters at Plymouth, 
dlss Evelyn T ‘ ‘

entng J® 
Pagel

Buckingham called 
Mrs. Donald Gurney. Friday 

afternoon.
Ir. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 

and dau^tert Susie and Sally 
spent Sunday afternoon at Green
wich with her brother. Mr. and 

and family. 
Floyd Sparks of 

ming with

Mrs. Frank Chapman 
Mr. and Mrs. Floy 

Willard spent Sunday evening 
r. and Mrs. Walter Noble. 
Mrs. Herbert Slcssman 
iday at Attka' with 

Mrs. Eva Hamilton.
Mrs. Mary Alspach and fr 

from Fndity retuiwj home i 
day after spending a two week

places of interest.
Mrs. Jesse Roth and 

spent Friday wiihRiuh .
Mr,. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Ndor 
and family of Norwalk, aod Mr, 
Louie Babcock and ion Roger 

Sunday mver gueat, of Mr.
and Mr,. Robatt

. and Mra. Ctaude Wilcox 
KXU were Saturday uipp^ 

gue«, of her parenta, Mr. and Mn. 
W. E Duf^.

and Mn. W. E Duffy cal
led no Mr. and Mra. Harry Duffy 
at Willard Monday afternoon and 
Mix. Margaret Morgan al Green
wich.

Mrx Addle Duky’a callen the 
past week wet* Mra. F. E Bond. 
Mn. Eva Faunae, Mn. H. J.
Dailey. Mn. Luther Moomaw Jr. 
and children. Mia. Lab Moore of 
Wtllaid. Mn. Ahna Croaa, Mn. 
luUa Trimma of Centectoo. Rev.

Roth of Norwalk.
Min Ida Ruth of Norwalk spent 

Ihe week end with ha brotfaa and 
wife. Mr. and Mra. lease Ruth. 
Saturday nifht and Sunday guests 
were Miw Juaniu LeRiy and Mr. 
Mnrria Brown of MonranviDe.

Mr. and Mn. Om Buchanan 
riday evening 
Frank Chap-

_ Oreenwich.
Mr. and Mil. Gene Bnehanan 

aod chOdna vWM Mr. and Mrv 
Orlaa MBter and

Mn. "od\)Aay«Be
and Mn. Fleeanoc Driw eiOed 
Mrv Faert

mmm
Finsd

Denver Reed 
28 Nancy Sharoh AUeo 

Ivea Eotkf
(Now what are going to do 

about these birtbdw coming \tp 
for the 29tb? You ngare that out 

\ Root, of Vennilion. Mrs. 
Root Kxufer, his twin sisttc 

Sandusky, Luther Brown of

^Akers

ting filed.

parents. Mr. aod Mrs. Carl 
Seiter

Mrs. Clarence Reed spent Sun
day night with her,mother, Mrv 
James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs A. H- Newm>cr 
and family spent Sunday evening 

lysville with Mr. and Mrs. 
McGuire, 

and Mrs. 
made a business

LOCAL MAMET IS 
FEAlURiNG SALE

This week workmen started re> 
modeling ihe building formerly oc
cupied by Cooler’s Restamant, 
and which will be used as an addi- 
tk>o |o the Plyrooutb Cash Market

Jerry Caywood, proprietor of 
popular food store, annouoces a 

reduction on every 
store this week cod. 

Mr. Caywood states that it’s, easier 
to reduce the price of the merchan
dise than to move it. so he invHes 
the people of Ply^uth aod vicini
ty to come in this week and help 
Unload the shelves. Everything in 
stock is included, whether it's one 
can or a ttse. .all new. fresh suple

A change-over in the Plymouth 
Cash Ma^t will be ma^ after 
closing hours Saturday nigfat, aod
the store will be kept open

k. with little or no 
itrons, while theaconvenieoce to patrons, while the 

emodetling }ob is in progress. 
There wasn’t time to wrilc an ad 

list 1
i: “Y<

xry needs, 
ith the cashier.

cent will be deducted from your 
purchases, .so you see. cverythiDg 
in the food line is included in dus

lywood
says: “You can shop as usu^ lor 
your grocery needs, and when you 
check with the cashier. 10 per

low prices offered this week, and 
let's help Caywood aod bit con- 
■emal staff move the stock the

SERVICES SATURDAY FOR 
CLARENCE R. CAFELLE

Services lyere held Saturday aft
ernoon for Clareocc CapeUe. 49. 
at the Secor Funeral Jiome in Wil
lard, with Rev. Joim Herrioo, of 
the Methodist church, officiating. 
Burial was made in Ceotertowte.

Capelie died last Thursday in 
Ihe SMlby hospiul. after an illnen 
of eig^ weeks. He has resided 
most of his Hfe in Huron county,’ 
but the family had moved to Shel
by about a year am, and be was 
employed at the <Scle

Wiving are his vridcvivmg a 
»ns. Dui 
1 with t

his widow, Naomi.

aifford with the I 
North Carolina.
the Marines in Tei__
daui^ter, Mrs. J. Mo 
Mansrield. He is also i 
four grandchildren.

Paul, with

mcx. oi 
vhred by

RELEASED FROM DUTY 
Camp Aiierbury, iod. — PFC 

Thomas F. Sutter, son of Alfred 
O. Sutter. Route 2. Sbclt^, Ohio, 
was recently released from active 
duty with the U. S. Army at Camp 
Auerbury. Ind.

While awaiting his release from 
Army. Sutter served as a p<> 

liceman with the 31st Infantry Di- 
Police Company.

the Army. Su 
liceman with i 
vision's Military

Ray Dickinson 
rip to Fremont 

Tuesday and slopped at Republic
trip to 
•ped at 

her cousins, 
Frank Woolet.

TEMPLE
THEAIRE' WIIMO.

Last Time — Today

OLDEN O’BRIEN - SMITHiMi lumniw PomT

in bowliag tbaa in aoY olbaMt 
game. Nearly XjKOfiOO peofln 
bowl with tome ngUtrity.

Friday and Saturday

wimnnum rainbow round fj
itaigiRMEg-iai* my Shoulder *t

"GAY RANCHERO"
Starring Roy Rogers and Jane Frazec

Snnday and Monday Marcl

"ABOVE AND BEYOND"
Starring Robert Taylor and Eleanor Paifcer

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

iHjusryMiM SUSAN UAVV.'AliD 
80BERI MUCHl'M 
ARIHUR tiSNN'5’1

state’s-!
1Bn.-Flrl.-8ig.

Dennis O'Keefe 
Evelyn Keyes

ONEM^AK
Guy Modison 
Andy Devine

BEHIND
SOUTHERN UNES

FUTTOP
wBh

Sterling Hayden 
Richard Carlson

— PLUS —■

Leo Carrillo 
Andy Devine

TEXAS
ROAD AGENT
Abbott and 

Costello

ONE NIGHT IN 
THETROPKS
Abbott and 

Costello

HIT THE ICE

Plymouth Theatre
3 Days — Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday Feb. 24-25-26

CLIFTON WEBB (Star of Cheaper by the Dozen)
Qifton Webb portrays the life of 

John Philip Sousa 
the great Band Director

Vkiriv/iN TTEDD \oTar or wneaper

Stars & Strip Forever
Plus 2 Colored Cartoons

Fridoy-Sotuiday—2 Days—Feb. 27-28 ■ Sundoy-Mondoy
■

March 1-2
SUNDAY alOW CONI1NUOUS — STARTS AT 3 P. M.

>OHM polo's OHA1IST

THE Quiet 
MEM

imE
imr

O’HARA-FirZGEMLO M no' cn feuoa ■ wn mn 
mom-1___ iOHII FtKD

E imuc MCTvee

^ Mofdi 4^.Mon In The Soddle Mar. 8--Morlm ond Lewb in Jim^ping Jochs
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SHILOH Activities l.lcenM Ploifit 
On ^leMorehl

C3LYDB CALDWELL. Cmn
Grange To Hove 

, 9b^MuY SupfMf 
OnMorah4rii

hM 
the ]

CoHod Eo«»By 
Doolh of Fqth^

Kcv. R. L. LuboM. pulor of Uic 
Lotem church wm oBed Ej« 
■)> d» unexpected death of me 
Site, IdhTErLubold. who died 
^ bn home in Selincrovc. Pt. 
hm Thunday at the a«e of (S

**Rj;trefid Luboid left latf Satm-

SS.rt/"ouTfX.d°‘5
nafe of Convoy. Ohio, to attend 
the funeral which was held Sun-

*5fcL3Sd'had a perfect record 
for church fcbool attendanoe for

loh. Prof. J. A. Luboid. IndiaM. 
9%^ John D. Luboid of R. D. 
Mmown. Pa.. Mrc Florence Lu- 
Md Dale. Buffalo. N. Y.. Mn.

IMPBOVINC n»
WnXAUD HOaHTAL

Min Lulp Black of Lima, who 
been ipcndine the whuer in

__ home of her nephew, Uoyd
Black, on Petth SL wai taken to 
the WUlald hoapital laat Thunday 
in McQuale'a amhuianoa for treat
ment and obaervation. Tlaeaday ahe 
wai nponad to be ncovahin very 
latialnrtnrfly and expacta to be re- 
laaaed the htice part of the week.

Last Rilos For 
W.ScottDick 
HoMHoraWdd.

W gfcott Dick. «. of Wdler 
townahip, d|l^ Sunday eveninf, 
Feb. 22, ,iu the Caraaean Real 
home in VWad, foODwinf a long 
abeaa. He wna a member of the 
Amawliiah Ckvtfe and a Ufeloag 
naktet of lift community.

Survivinj ate hia wife, Edna; 
ene aon, &or|e. of Weilet town- 
ihip; one dauxfater, Mra. Dale 
~ in, of Shelby;; three aiatera, 

Cletut Baker, Mtx. Roy Mc- 
Failand, of Shelby, and Mn. Fran
ce. Croat of Manafield; two broth- 
era, RoUa, of Shelby, and David 
I. of Plymoulh; alto four grand-

miiti. N. luboid &ndcn Potm-

M. LuboM,
Ruth Beatrice Lu.

team. Pa., Paul 
em. Pa.. Rev. G. 
wol. Ohio, and Rut 
bald Moyer of Selinigrove. ... -

The aympathy of the entire ^ 
awaity it with Rev. Luboid at 
tUa time of hit bereavemedt.

Firis Birthdoys 
Colebroted At 
Tho Porter Homo

When February birihdayi corpo 
in the family of Robert Porter rm 
Route 178. they come not in ooe’a 
and two', but in a whole battalion.

Robert Porter', birtliday cornea 
on Feb. 19; hit ton George. Feb 
21; «n Wrfter, Feb. 22; grandwo. 
Junior (Clarence J.) Wheatcraft, 
Ml. 15; and another grandton't. 
Dick Wheatcraft, on Feb. 23.

Lost Sunday a dinner was held 
te the bocne of Walter Portgr on 
EMt Main St. here, honongc all 
Gne birt^vs. and all the non- 
ones were present with the excep- 
tkm of Junior Wheatcraft. who is 
with the armed services at Fort 
Kdox. Ky.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ro> 
hert Porter. George Potter. Mrs. 
Loella Vaughn and daughter Jean- 
acttc. Mr. and Mrs. Harc^d Porter 
and daughter Betty. Dick and Dean 
Wbeatcraft and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Porter and family.

Mrs. Martha McQuale called 
from Amarillo, Texas in the after- 
aooo to extend congratuiatioas. 
awl Miss Dorothy Dent took pic- 
lores of the group assembled in 
Gw yard at the Porter home—a 
ncord of the gathering that, no 
GoobL will be treasured down the 
FM" _______

Mrs. Odgen Dim 
In Columbus

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs- Mollie Creen- 
mm Ogden. 76. former Shiloh res
ident, who suffered t stroke at her 
ho^ in Columbus last Suitday and 
dbd dw following day.

Idn. Ofdea was bom and raised 
in Shiloh tn the borne now owned

Ae has speni 
Gw of her li 

Our informant

It most of the remain-

unaMe to
______ ^ atkrn
ragarding survivors or funeral ar-

Legion Lodios 
To Hold Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of 
be American Legion Auxiliarythe American L-epoo Auxiliary 

Unit No. 503 will be held Tuesday 
eeoiinf. March 3rd. AH members 
wc urged to attend. Bring your 
Sales Tax Sumps.

Following are the Lunch Com- 
■Mttees appohsted to serve during 
Ihe year 1932-1953: March — 
Reva Cihla and Bessie Miller; 
Aprfl — Edna Dawson and Janice 
Dasraon; May — Lena Reynolds 
and Maude fwell; June — Ethel 
■■wdL Donna Hamman. and 
AM RumeflTTtdy — Jean Rish, 
CMme Smele, and Helen'Mur
m- - 2____
VMtxmmcmnmmit

Ut.mtMn. Vernou M«er of 
Ibmk BL M IM Tbunday for 
Iflikiitg. Fix. uM poiot. xbom. 
iWy *wtO to be pm far • ««► 
pfa -Big M«e- iHi pr*-

km Mac uH rakW Mlfa 
a M w*a be |Mt hak.

jpnk — ItKme 3143

Circle March 
5Hi and 6th On 
Your Calendar

car
that

tnosphere of Broadway next T 
Riday evecunss as i 

twGvo onufntkiAs in the '

part in the P.T.A. PUy Nighta.
Some of the pUvlets are funny 

soow are serious. There wilt be mu 
sic betwcjMi each skit; even th 
band wffi play, one idifatt AU b 
alL you wd^ want to rnbe citfa 
er B^^s caMertalaaBeot, aa each 

profnm will be entirety
different.

There w91 be no w. 
charne at the door, but a fireewiO 
offc&f wfil be taken ewh 
Thie is the P.T.A.'s method of^IWe is the P.T.A.’s 
curing funds to buy needed equip
ment for our school. You can do

Mrs. Ido Monn 
Dios In Shdby _

Mrs. Ida White Moon, 80. died 
at the home of her dau^iter.'Mrs. 
Ottiies B. McKeOofg. in Shelby 
at 8:30 last Monday evening afler 
a liiifering illness. Her husband 
Mihou B. Moon preceded her in 
death about three years 

She was bom in
173 and was a Brethren

Attends School 
Convention In 
Atlontic City

Mr. Ctxck Moott, tup^tend- 
it of tbe Sfailab icboob. bit

____ Shiloh school admmiitntor.
we believe, ever to ittend the coo- 
veaiioa.

lie accompuied Dele B. KSn- 
Bap. sapiTiolendenl of RicUeDd 
cop^ Klioeli, Olin LxRne. super- 
iDtan^t of Madison township 
schools and their nrives.

Mrs. Kinney, in an article in 
last Sunday's Mansfield. New 
Jounul. sutes that there wen 17.- 
000 administrators present at the 
event, and that salt water taffy 
was a popMar souvenir. If each 
of the administrators, she said, 
brought back as much as her hus
band. at least 5UOOO pounds wan 
sold. Neat time wt see Mr. Mc^ 
we7l have to ask him how mdeh 
he brought back.

However, well bet he brought 
back a lot of souvenirs better than 
uffy — souvenirs of knowledge 
from which the whole school will 
benefit.

Newsy Notes On 
School Affairs

Shiloh dosed its baaketbeU sea- 
^ Tuesday night with a home 
non-league game with North Fair- 
field. Both the Reierve and the 
Varsity games turned outfp be the 
most thrilling of the year. In the 
Ust few seconds the Shiloh Re
serves edped North FairfieM by a 
margin of three points. The Vanity 
game was neck and neck about all 
of the way. and went into the aec- 
and overtime period for -sadden 
death." This was brought about by 
a “dribble through" by Fred Rad-

In the recent AmeHcao Easay 
Cootest. the title of whfch area 
-The Need for e Strong American

,ffvf4
Hoheit Garrett on West Mra by lonfars.

St, her father having built thef ----------
hoaae. She attended school I 
asM shortly afterward moved s 
bar family to Columbus, where

Supt Moore reported a foiM 
and proTitaMe tune at the Ameri
can Asaodatinn of Scliool Admin- 
istratora’ Cooventioo ^ at ^
lantic City last week. He was 
to bring back akough salt water 
uffy for a small treat for ttachen 
and Board members only.

The Iimiors h*ve beva wrrt 
on the Juaiek QUu Play aader ite 
dhection of DuL Avt Arnold. Tbe 
title of the play is "Strictly Foem- 
tLI

Rev. Taylor, aibo is eoAdiictIng 
evadpelistlc tetvioca at the Mete- 
diet %undi this week, gave tn 1^ 
terecting auembly talk to the whole

this
:ing assembly i 

^ School on Tu3^*22"
ansidbs ••theme

being fit to live with.'

There will be no reftiUr meot- 
mg of the P.T.A. next moofo 
(March) becume.two 
Thunday. March S aod FrMiR,
March 6 ^ bash btm iM aMBe 
as P. T. A. play niibta. SeverM 
groups are taking an aetive foler* 

i»e is ktokicG for-

len these dam.

OOMHTTED TO THE 
IIPIIN STATE HQBPfTAL

Joe Price of a Maka 8L m 
cemmitlad to die Tiffln State Ixoe- 
pital od Feb 19 far obravilfati 
mt tmMMM, aoneMHiW to a n- 
paH iSaan us bp Mapar SwaiRpr.

Queen Page, regisuar of m 
licaosae for Shiloh, anoou 
the licenses wQl go on sale at 
office in Pap's Hatchary on 
fain St Moaday. March 2 in 

Ihe tim MricrWN-Sl to WN-700. 
She wiB lim trailer platee, femi 
tn^ and commercial truck sppU-

a singla pfade tlib year, 
muet ba on cats by April 1.

In Hospital
Mn. Alice Wolever of Woorier. 

but fotmetiy of Shiloh, it r^ort- 
ed to be ill in the Wootler boepitri. 
No doubt she would wdootne 
oeidt and letten from ber luoy 
friends here. Soroefimes a ineasap 
from an aM friend is better mem- 
dne than that the doctors dispense.

: our tcbool. ' 
I by being in I

ATTEND BAND CONCERT 
IN SHIUY SUNDAY

Mrs. Oloyd Russell of Prospect 
St. sad Mn. Roecoe Hiunmsn at
tended tbe band conceit of tbe 
Shelby acbools held in tbe Sbdby 
high auditorium last Sun
day sftSfWOon.

TO bands, under the direction 
of Dwlgbt W. Somerville, iadiid- 
ed tbe SUi and Siam grade begia- 
ners hand from Central and Au
burn and tbe combined sixth grade 
intermediate from iheae two 
schools. Gary Stroup. Mn. Rus- 
adl's grandson, pUyiM in tbe con 
cert.

years sp. 
Shiloh. July 12. 

g member of the 
Evangdical United Bret 
churoi of Shelby.

Besides her dau^ter, she is 
m. Chester P. Mvived by one sou. <

brothers, W. 
C. White, Toledo; Georp L. 
While, Dayton; Earl G., Shiloh; 
two sisters. Mrs. L. S. Dickerson 
of Ml. Victory, an] Mrs. Hseel 
Harrison of Bellevue.

Services will be held Thunday 2:3( . _ _ .
home 1
fidating. Burial 
land cemetery in Shelby.

SOriiW^ng 
Anivvenory 
Sunday, Morch 1

Friends about town have re
ceived cards from Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Mohn. announcing their 
30th wedding anniversary, which 
will be obsei^ at their home at 
601 SkSeon Rd., Middletown. Ohio. 

y. Ml

schools and Mrs. Mohn 
of Donald Barnes who lives a short 
distance northwest of here.

We feel c^ti^ the entire com 
munity joins widi us in exteodint 
to them heartiest congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Locif of 
Canton and children Samuel, Sar
ah Ann and Ruth spent the past 
week end in Ihe home of Mrs. 

iherine Barnet on West Main

Suspend Driving 
Rights 60 Days

RuskU Lybarger of near ShUob 
had his driving rights suspended 
tor a period of 60 days wnen he 
appeared before Jud^ Stewart 
Oramer in Juvenile court in Maos* 
field last Saturday. Feb. 21. aod 
plead guilty to a charge of unsafe 
operation and dritrinf without an 
operator’s license.

Lybarger was ar.. 
shal Clyde Myers on 
brought before Mayor Swtnger. 
Bdof a minor, however, his case 
had to be traoaferted to tbe Ju
venile court in Mansriekl f< 
bf.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the Shelby Me

morial bomul. tbe ouraea, aides 
and tray prls. Drs. Butner. Stoodt 
Mod Hanoum for their cfficimt 
teerkes. Rev. Harriaon and Rm^. 
Veanf for their comforttog and co- 
eoonifaig prayers, and afl tboae 
who sent gifu. flowers and cards 
aod htl|  ̂to brifbten my stay at 
the hoGdtaJ. May Ood Uem yon 
al*

Mn. Clinton Homerick.
P«f

MOT WED. MABiCH.
TO WHle Hxtl Chib win hold 

ht regular mombfa meeting at the 
home of Mn. Roheil Hamiao on 
the Nohfa roul on Wed., March 4. 
TO maeiint WiB be ui aO day one 
wilh pot luck dinner at noon.

ENCACEMD4T
ANNOUNCED

TO angapmrnt and appraaefa' 
igg laanb^ of Miaa Joyoa Moon 
lo Onrnp Rinabart, Jr., ion of 
Mr. and Mn. Oamp Rinabart. 
Sr., SbaBiy. R. D. 1. b betaf a»-

by, E. D. 2.

tther Club last Thunday. 
19, with Id mamtien. 13 

■ andtl

her home
0«-To-Gcther auh 
Feb.
gueab and 11 cfaUdran pccaent.

A deUcioua pot luck dinner wai 
aerved at noon and for the afier- 
noon program Mn. Arnold pro- 
Koied her Home Ec daaa with 
each gfaj moddfaig the gaimcffi die 
had mdd^ teOlng kind of material 
and coat of garment The Club 
preaeated Mn. Arnold with diah 
umtH.

Mr. Seymour and officen of the 
Shiloh dupiK of FFA demondn-

Chonge Plocos
Mr. and Mn. John Heifner i 

od Monday from the faim 
formeriy owned on the Update 
road to ■ ■
Main SI._______________________
Mr. and Mn. Donald Dawioo.

Mr. and Miv Daweoo moved 
Monday to the farm on the UpdBte 
road fonneriy owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hedner. Quite a movin' day, 
we'd say.

oad to Ibair property on West 
lain Sl. ncestUy purchaied from

proba^ be bca^g from that old 
Greek Diogenea, who went around 
with a lantern looking for an hon- 

i man, but she 
found and

est man. Janet isn't a 
is'honest, and she foi 
turned a nice fat wallet at the Rich
land county tournament licit week. 
She didn't even wait lo be thank
ed, but the owner took time cut to
locate Janet and thank.her any-
*ay. _____

MBULANCE TRIPS 
Mrs. Lula Black was taken from 

of herthe home
Black on Pettit St to 

opal lM>S{ 
ambulance 

Mrs. Ernest 
sras taken to

Lloyd
Hard

ate'sMunicipal hospital in McQuate'
• • ;,®t TOaad

■nest eWe of
_____ to tke Shd .

and reiurncd in McQuale's ambu- 
: last Salntday.

jurch St. 
Shelby hmpital

The pragnm wm veiy much 
ea joyed by tbe Club sad these two 
elimn ere to be oommfwkd for
tbeir fiae wort.

Mr. end Mn. Merebell Wood- 
rige of MatUkU were Sundey F. 
MTaod cveabig ritHort In tbe home 
of Mr. end Mh.
West Mehi Sl

Mr.. Uoyd Blect ead Mertin, 
Moser of Pettit SL were in Uma 
Ust Tuesday on business.

MnJ. I
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBr> 
the Shiloh • Norwalk road.

• ShRab MiAsGN daveb ;
Rev. L. E. Putor

Eugene White. Choir Director 
Arthur Hamman, Supt. 

Morning Wonhip 9:45 a-^s 
Sunday School . 10:43 a. n
Choir Rebeanal, Thursday

VISITS WITH GLEN 
BURRER IN ELYRIA 

Glen Burrer, ii PI;
who is BOW a {^Unt in 
pital. is improving aod 
spending bis week eodi

lyxDouth boy 
inCrile hoe-

^ndiog bis week ends with his 
sTster. Mrs. Mary Collins

yc\ .............
■on
from the Coast Guard, drove down 

Glen on Suoda; 
p in

and fam- 
I Mrs. J

<
found hint up in a wheel

Uy in ByiU 
Schneider, daughter

Gerald who was borne on leave

to Elyria 
and fount 
in which be 

Glen wears a

EtHilETT
MM.^JORN ABMPmONC 
ELECTED TREABuiRER OF 
Mfil CENTURY COHIE 

Mrs. John Arratroogroelect- 
^ lieaauiyr of dtp/TOptielh Cea. 
^ and. Monday A^wto 
the group met at tha boma of Mrs.

“ ’ ^ ■** ^ **s?”**°"'

immi.
a-Wi-ffigfS*

QUARTERLY MEEITNC FDD 
W-S.es. WAS TUESDAY

The third quaileriy meeting far 
_B W.S.CS., members of aB tbfiro 

Cirdea, aod tbe officen of tba Bk- 
ecutive comndlltt, was held Tuaa- 
day evening at tbe 'Metbodbt 
Otorcta. Mn. Jacob Sefaneider pa»- 
aidad. Qjaytert^rapw'svera oiada

tta. nurauui Ford and Mn. , 
Barnfoa Mortow bwl tba devMian- 
el period and abort ptognm of 
MiaaiDD Work of Woman. Paater’a 
Mcaaage to Cittdea, poanu and ae- 
leifadtarinaa. lUimiM nports ware 
made, flu DWrkt W.&bS. inaet- 
iog ia to be held at M^ on Maids

TO Waakywi Cirde will plan 
for the next Quait^ maaliag to 
Id bdd Ibi Ust week in May. Alt
er adjournmenl, light refrodi- 
menlt teere aerved by membenorf 
the FeDowaUp Circle.

.'s,Preceding the review 
book, Mba Trauger gave a abort 
bkwapby of Or. MarfaaBb life, 
reweuiig diet be roee tMoogb faith 
and love that few eopon from a 
Scotch enUgrent lo tbe U. S. Sen- 
otc Cfixplum 

Mrs. Johns picscBled *nitrough 
TVagedy to Triumjdi-.^b* Wo* 
Church in the 'Mfaria Criait by 
Basil Mathews. This book was 
written as a free inteiprelatioa of 

of tbe wortd diurdi 
goapel in the 
and was wri- 

at the reqoeat of tbe miirion 
ary societiea of North America and 
Great Brilian, cooperating in the 
fissiooary EducaUon Me

lance lui
Elmer Garrett of Pettit SL 

taken lo the Shelby Memorial hoa- 
pHal last MoMay.

CONVALESCING 
AT HOME ^

Mrs. MyrOD Guthrie of West 
Main Sl.. w«» Underwent surgery 
at the Shelby  ̂Memorial hospiul a
couple weeka-ago, was released a 
ncek ago yeiieiday and it report
ed lo be recovering very satisfac- 
lorily at hotnb.

GARRETT HOblE
Mr. and ijrs. Tom Phillips of 

New Holland. P 
guests in Ihe- fa 
Mrs. Hobart Garrett on V 
Sl last Friday. They left 
for Ocveland.

lolland. Pa., srere ovtniigfa 
in the home of Mr. and 

n West Main 
klurday

‘"R.‘??fS2£SSr
Prisoner of

Church sdDn 10:30 a. i 
Sermon subject;

^^ten Velpen et BdlO p. ea. 
Sermon; -Tb KU«dara ofOod. 

Where b ItT-Ompd pnedifaf 
and perwoal epplfcetino sviB hdp 
you. Come.

Choir practice; Ttaurs. eveniag. 
7:30 — 8:30.

Every Stmday evening —et 8«) 
—during Lent apedsi aervkct wBl 
hehdd.

Condud^ boor of Week of 
Prayer — Tmiredey, 2fl0 p. m.

ROME cwpiuwrY OBWai 
Edgar £ Hlnldar
M. B. Mariar—& S. Supt 

Sunday blanib« BBde School
at 10 a. m. :<

toSTsSSSj- leau. Coo-

Monting
Bw^Woi^ Setvte

Service. Wi
TOOffidalfai^ 

lowing Ihe Prayer ec 
AU Off*

FaS5“I«r-
Ulnaid^meelfol-

are urgM lo be

Bond
StHI '.S"

.5 >.1- '-.It

M. Robert
Red

led brace, and with 
wheel chair u able to get all 
around the hospital, visit with oth
ers aod at tbe canteen. He greatly 
appreciates visilors and like all 
others, likes to receive mail, so 
get busy, home-town folka

SERMON SUBJECTS
Rev. Ralph Felix announces that 

his sermon subject for next Sunday 
wilt be "New Testament Chriiu- 
anity." Rev. Felix is pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church.

In tbe Methodist Church, Rav. 
Sntah will taker is bis tafa rKeys 
to the Kingdom."

WITH THE SICK
Mrs. Louise Miller was removed 

in the McQuate ambulance last 
Thutsday to the Willard Municipal 
boniut for care and treaunent. 
Nei^bon who failed to aec her 
ahow Ihe home, became alarmed 
Thursday morning, and after forc
ing emranoe to the home through 
a bathroom window, found her ly
ing on the floor of the hallway 
leading to the bathroom. Although 
conscious, she was unable to relate 
tvhai happened and evidently haU 
been lying helpless for sometime.

At present her emufitinn is grad
ually improving Her daurixer. 
Mis. Melvin Walla 

ig in thh home.

Missionary Educatioa Movement 
of Ihe United Slaica and Canada 
and Ihe United Coutril foe Mk- 
slonary Education. j

all aioimd. TO third article was by Miv 
sally construe- Blis who chose the Revised Stand- 
Ihe aid of his ard Version of the Holy Bible. This 

molt

Her daughter, 
a of Wooner is 

_iying in thfc home.
Mrs. Lena Derringer h gradual

ly improving at the WlUaid boapl- 
tal where the has been a patieat for
uvcral weeks.

HOME FROM SERVICE
Zeke (Jacque. to Unde Sam) 

came home unexpectedly bat Sat
urday from Fort 
bed to return to camp 
Ted Bettac moioted down wMi 
him. and the boys expaded to be 
back in town Ihe mik& of tba

ed lo aaolhercaap.
Bill Chrooister dao eame home 

Saturday, from Camp Brackaa- 
ridge, Kentucky, and. had to re- 

urn on Monday.
TO reason for the aoidkn he- 

Ihia iweaperlfd 
loGaorfWeab- 

laglon. He wea bon an Fabnary 
2Z you know, and liare tlial data 
felt on Sundey. aU af Unde Saab 
boya got Monday o« locN aiM many 
of them hiked home for the extra 
«Ul.

Gerald Schnridtr of the Coast
Ouerd. airivad ta Plymoutb tacly 
Saturday moniiig far a abort vint 
wilb hk peniite, and began

leny had been stationed at New 
London, Conn.

P.F.C. Robert Ecbdbeny. Jr., 
arrived home Sernrdty evening 
from Fort Hood. Thant nnd e« 
enjoy bk furiougb unM M«b 7ita 
when be returns to tba loae Star 
alala. Hn k vkhiim hk wife, 
daagbter tndpannttrMr. aiM Mra. 
Bobalt Eehdb^, Sr. Uaif. 
More oombre* boaw. Bob bad n 
afas «Wi wid Jo Lan Karwejy. 
ansdbar loeD boy anduMd at R. 
Head.

ion o^ tbe Holy i 
reviiion b oo the
thoriutive aunutcripts, 
cenUy discovered, more sneiefif

best., ...
Sion is preserved. It is ibe work of 
16 yesrs by lotdinf BiWe schd^ 
who worfc^ OB 
volui
her a copy fir tbosa
who wished lo led IL

TO evening’s progragbWM spo-, 
eluded by each member reipoiid- 
ing to roll call wilh leligiout lead
ers. Mn. Coon aerved arvery-pice 
lunch before Ihe guests'departed 
to meet on March 9th with Mn 
Ruby Young________ ,

FRIENDS GATHER FOR 
FAREWELL PARTY 

Last Sunday evcniiig friends and 
neighbors of and Mrs. Artl(uc. 
Stober of Shelty Route 3 gathered 
al their home for e faaewell paify 
andlasvlsfai' - - • - •
home. Mr.___ ^
moving lomoirow. Friday, lo their 
newly purebaaed fum north-wait 
of Plymouth on Rook f. ' Jr: 

The group remembered them 
with a beautiful uhie lamp and 
the evening was spent infornally. 
Those present were Mr. eud Mrs. 
John Adaim, Mr. and Mn. George 
Adams and ion Tommy, Mr. and 
Mn. Veri Mafxie and daughter 
Dorejene, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Wrarcr. Mr. and Mia.
Bi^ and aon Glam. Mr. .ami 
Mn. Joe Sieabw. Mr. and Mn. 
Lester Havcrficld, M;
Mr. end Mn.I. Ji
daughten Mr. end Mn. Adin 
I^MGeadMii.

Lo^
rand

assies;

Qube a number of memben of 
TO_Aler a^ Ro^ Society of

I’sParkh braved thee . 
rad dte
wbidi wuhM

Monday evening Fehruery 16 cT 
tbe home of Mn. Wo. Me Laugb- 
Un on Townline Road. TO buainaai 
mealing wea conducted to tbe 
newly elected officen with tfiae 
Dolores Bettac presiding Flaaia 
were dkniaird and mminllleee 
wen mfoteied for Ibe aanad 
Eeiter Kke SUe whicii. k lo be 
held on Seturdey. April 14. it_ 
Caahman't Shoe Store.

A raffle of an airplani in e 
Dutch Boy conuincr was held and 
was won to Mn. Albert Metagar. 
A very delicious lunch was served 
in the dining room at the dose ef 
the moeting by boateai with 
Mrs. Wayne Pattenoa aaakting

TO Beat niecling win be brid to 
(pril witfa MnrXuveaa Hulhert

WESLEYAN CIRCLE TO 
MEET TUESDAY, MARCH 3

Weak^ Circle. W.SX:S.. will 
meet Tuesday evening Mart* 3rd. 
at tbe botoe of Mra. Ouries'Puib. 
Memben are asked to please note 
change of meeting piece.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Canx- 
bom and aon wen week end virit- 
ors in Akron in the home of Mrs. 
Oagiboin'a parents, Mr. and Mra- 
Jobs R. loboaon. Norman, Jr. re
mained for a week’s viitt.

Mrs. Dessie Johtuon returned to 
tint of Ihe week aft-

ako to Oreenwood. BTOng with 
reUUvea. Dr. RuaieU Sfoele and 
famUy. and Mrs. Corba Seele.

SERVICES SATURDAY FOR 
FDDMER PLYMOUTH MAN

On Saturday afternoon. Febru
ary 21, tbe Ki^t Templan of Ibe 
Masook organttation. aasisted in 
conducting the last rites at tto 
(imeral . service for Forrest F 
Smith. 64, at the Seulhvriek FUna- 
aT Home in Ctdumbiia. Atrial was 
made in the hbanmol Forest Lawn 
near Columbus.

Death last Wednesday ended m 
fllnass of 15 months. Mr. Smbb 
vras the son of Mra. EUa Smith, of 
Plymouth, and Ihe late Ba^ 
Smith. He is survived by bk motli- 
a. hk widow. Mery, one too, Don
ald of Wariifaigmi. Pe- one dengh- 
ter Mrs. Miry Dkba. of Dayton, 
one brother. Cbarics. of near Fly- 
mouth, and five gnadebOdren.

Forreet Smith's boyhood hoae 
was Ptyraonlh, and be grediiaM 
bare in 1*07. Afler gntoie^ 
from CNdo Stott he

detdL r ^ V

Sato Diego 34, CaW.

Announcing >■ ■
I>IR8T fiMB IN PLYNOtrrtl

Toqpodo Ptacon for Ooanfog

Vetiei^n
-Tgpfg C^ mi SMfa SpgriflRt CMd*- 

Dsmrn My* ■
EviiT M'Bmf Smfc*

ta^Bfoom ms fob HmiwATK

VENETIAN BLIND UUNDRYn 
Ited^ma^ .j

, WnatSOR DBCORAT?<G SBIIV1C8
SUkjmts msi ■'

:. ,jnAiiii. odu



THK tjMto AovEwaai. anawpAY, fewkjaky m, i»s3

A. R*lw wfao retidM oft 
c 9*. K»(h of Ptymoulh, WM 

i ukcn to lbs Slate Honital to the 
I MsauUy IB in TUOo, by the Rich- 
I land Conaty Sheriff. Friday.
V Reher, who hat heea rthtxioikm 
« over the condiliaii afhriAaiiiler

Docit who was in as acci-
daet ahont 18 montht afo. toot 
hseerfc Thanday eveoioc at the 

hone and ttMaplad to 
akool her. The only tUsf that 
saved her accordiag to le-
pons it the fact he toed a 16 teoRB 
riitU in a 12 (auge shot (tm.
. Paperi for hie rommllmeot to the 
hsapilal »ero prohaiad in the 
ManeQeU conn.

n al.
100 I

LAND transfers
LlUan P. Milk, deceaseds to 

Bernice E. Fernter. et al, 2J5.98 
acres. Wew Haven Iwp.

Gladys CU Hawkins,
Harold and Helen Myei 
ret, Ripley tap.

Minnie Ganlie to Logan Ca- 
peUe, et al, 37 acres. New Haven 
twp.

CUience tad Flea^Eaxier to 
Leroy aad leu Btiggai 100 acraa, 
New Havsa tsrp.

Letten Froni HoHaml
VtgtOac) 
written by

TAKING SBQVTOeURSE
____ Koyie who is employed

at the Shalto Air Depot, has been 
sent to the &bool to CMUan Per- 
tamri Admhilaintioa, Denver 
Uttivenity, Dtover Colorado, to 
a three weeks’ special course. Mrs.

X jaCl^

£lM
Satot SprtoS i66klil« your beat 
in cMhes lho» eve fresh, ottroe, 
Hve and beouliMly daonadl tat 
at pul your eMirt wordtoha of 
gghl sreerdblet In tune wM the 
new sentan. YouK Ska our work
manship Bhere's none hellarl. 
YouH Bke our tervica (lhara'e 
nans foslari. And youKHka our
prices (Ifcara't none krwar to com-

pofoMa tpioMyi.

IS in the city of Dord- 
e family owtu and 
aronl nod qios^tetii lac-

friend 
redd wbcMe
relM AiMcn . ,
levy in the lowUods where the dam*
•St WM gmL

•*Wc ore well, tod are very gnUc- 
Ihl. Our factory, m many othert, 
k domofed and will coot about 
$50,000 to be fixed up ojj^o. We. 
ourirtvM. live where it u higher, 
la ^ lower port of the city, it wax 
very bod.

*'lt k awful to see the water 
coR^ higher and higher in the 
itre^ A penon con hardly imog* 
me ta^ much force there U behind 
the ftorin and water. Large iwrts 
of the railroad tracks were bridten 
up and big boles ore in the ground; 
the roods and streets ore also 
broken up. Here in the city is much 
material loss but in the Islands of 
yaafii^ eod other provinces, it is 
mi^ woroe. So much I’ut 1 

you have heard and read 
about U ui the American oewspap*

I.
**Tbe people all went together 

to help, ^t we never can be grate* 
ful enough for all the help we re
ceived from all over the world and 
ihra the help from America 
enormous. It u just like after 
war. The English, Canadians and 
Americans, all with trucks loaded 
with clothing, blankeu. food and 
bring^ relief u> (he pe^le who

BRIEF SCHOOL NOTES
BAND PICTURES 

Mr. DeVito of Shelby, took 
pictures of the Plymouth Scl 
band on Tuesday, in fuU unife

have lost < 1 from:rythi 
in trie

ing. It b not to be described 
eve^body worked and he] pea.

*'uordrecht is the receiving c< 
er for evacuees and also for be 
with live stock, which they co 
pick up here and there. The hoi 
and cows arc so scared and the silt 
and clay is way up their backs. 
Dordrecht is also the receiving

School
■F-Yiq OD 1UCMH17, m full uniform, 
and these will probably be used 
later in the school annual.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARDS 
MCT W05NEBDAY EVENING 

The annual meeting of the Rich* 
land County School Boards was 
bdd on Wedocoday evening at 
Union High Seb^, and members 
of the nymoiith School Board 
were in attendance. Neil Robinson, 
and Chas. A. Mooer. our Sute 

were the ^>eakcis. Sub- 
the discuiMons of the eve

ning were — School Entrance 
Ahb. Driver Training Education, 
and Sute Lepslative Program, as 
It Applies to Schools.

JUNIOR DANCE FRU>AY 
The Junior Class of the high 

school is sponsoring the dance, Fri
day night, at the auditorium There 
will be round and

DAUGHTER BORN
and Mrs. Richard Foltz

D. 22 are the parei 
ightcr bom Thursday at 1 
id Get) ■

of Sbdby 
of a daugl 
Mansfield General hospital.

SCOUT ACTIVITIES 
Eight Plymouth Boy Soouu tad 

their leader went on an ovemW 
camp last Saturday at BellviUe 
Scout Hut. They left the Ekmeo- 
tory buildiDg at 6:30 Friday nib^ 
and they returned at three in the 
afternoon Saturday. Those partid-aftemoon Saturday. Those partod- 
patiog were Larry Taylor. Jim 
Root, Jim Brown. Doug McQuote. 
Bill Robertson. Duane Utixs, Jack 
Gage. Jack McQuaie. and tbdr 
Aur. Scoutnuxter, Mr. Robert 
McKown.

Dou^as McQuoie had his ten
derfoot pin awarded to him at tlte 
campfire before retiring Friday 
night.

During the night three of the 
boys asusted at a wreck by flag- 
ing traffic. Those were Larry Tay
lor, Jim Brown and Jack McQuate.

Another highlight happened a 
little later in the night. An unfor
tunate skunk was runover a ways 
from the hut. It seemed that the 

ilwayi m the way of 
passMl over the asU-

building 
a breeze that 
mal. This w remedied

WILL MEET FEB. 28
About 1800 farmers in Hutqo 

arul Erie counties are shareholders 
in tlM Huron Farm Bureau 
operative Association. Inc., which 
plans to have the annual meeting 
on Saturday evening, Feb. 28, at 
the Norwalk high school

Saturday evening.

lory Bi 
hundreds of 

awaiting (he bodies. O. I can 
about '

HECK CLEANERS
■■■■■■■

Phone 1505 - PlymonHi, 0.

caskets 
I hardly

write any more about this awful 
disMter which ha.s stricken the Hol- 
iaixl people. It is very ud to see 
so much destruction but worst of 
all, so many lives lost and so much 
grief and sickness."
COLLECTING ITJNDS

Over in our neighboring village 
of Celeryville. a relief fund has 
been started with Nicholas Moll, 
grocer, named as chairman.

Practically all the inhabitants of 
the village are connected direc^ 

indirectly with Hollaud-
;inal settlers

Meth<
: pay

Rood'Relief and all contributions 
of money will go to help the strkk- 

country.

for /o-o-o-ong war

Mm^Kodudm

kr W-''
It \ -

Yw RMtoRW <

touOuWriiwMdllii,

maim rn*»
• •■M MM
M imr h*
hmk 9¥i

<» M»... 4m 4tad f»kM$ /(ffmtrttf

Bum hr tWf /It r§»t
in your ekotco of colon

NOW ATIEWiRm PRICESI’l
J lDICKIfS PANTS - - S3.98

Diaciis swRts - ^ 83.29 
DICKIES jacket

iJUIIIP’S

5SS<^-
5 I'M eiAO WE 

SAW THEM FOR 
OUR CASH lOAH

ITi Ibt EXTRAS llwy glY# Aot moke iW Ug dHWfiKR.

SSSSSSi They aske you feel gUd you stopped at 
to XM . . a C. W . WOLFORD, 73 W. MAIN
TW BOONOMY SAVINGS MW LOAN CO.

EvcNi^ By Appointments $25 fO $1000
LoMM Made lo Nearby Tow«

:n 1 met at Mra. MaiUey 
hcMDC We. Pledge of AUegianoe led 
by Jimmy Root. Mn. Markky 
check our books for aduevements. 
We pul spools on den-doodk. We 
played games. Mrs. Eckatrin visit
ed and treated1 us.

K. I

>EN 2
Cbeclu

song and stunts. Treat by Mrs. Ca> 
wo^ and Den mother. Had 

Jack McQiJock McQuaU. H 
18. Fate, Keepur

Members of (he Blue
trol of the Girl Scouu i___
to Miller's HiU last Tueidm for t, 
frtMR«ing parly. Prreeding too pm* 
ty. the usual buxioeas nieetinf 
held. Leaders are Mrs. Floyd OllV 
er and Mrs. Robert McIMirc. 
There are eight memben ill dM 
patrol.

DON’T LOSE YOUR

fM »«y« to. MWtoiT aftor that, yu, mof hart 
I pRMFM flmamtial r0$pm»$IHUif v# r« 115,000.

Remember ... the right 
insuronce will protect 
your right to drrvo.

Insure your driving rtghh 
now with Form Sureow's 
sfondord, nonetiessoble 
protection. Avtomotic re- 
newol eoch 6 months. 
Quick, foir dolms service, 
lower money-soring rotes.

rot iNfOtMATlON, rnONl

Phone 7750
Ed Rang, Agent

Willard, O

fAPM BUREAU MUTUAL AUnMOBIlL INSURANCE CO.

y ___ OLDTOALE QUALITY t*-

'TOMATOES !
They're Glad Ta 
Be Back Home

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Smith and 
children, Gary and Brenda Kay. 
and the former's mother. Mrs. 
Chas. Smith of North Fairfield.

a pleasant but quite eventful 
trip to Florida. *

They left Plymouth on Sunday. 
Feb. I5ih for Orlando and Gibson- 

old son.

pats theattempting 
forced the 

rm when the fini 
I his Ix^akes to avoid 
ith ai 

near 
drive
measures to avoid a smash-up 

rhey arrived at the trailer home 
.Mr. and Mm. Glenn Eastman

liiu
accideot. forcing 

to e

6"95c
R f AHI^'

Stores ,

SALE!

CLOVER FARM
FA.VCl

WHOLE KERNin.COR1V
6 "1.23 S

day whik they 
their )ourney. . _ .

4 S/iy£/

I.I
much j ^

built on the Eastman trailer which | J 
was heated with a snail oil burner. \ ^
Dunng the ni^ the burner start-! 2 

smoking and Mra. Chas. |

PEAS
6 "78c

SWEET, TE.VDER

Gibsontoo, 
Plymouth,

Fla.. 
Feb

they retired I 
in the su

Smith awoke with a choking cough ; *4^ 
to discover that the room was | 
black with smoke. She aroused the 1 
others and they quickly got outside ♦♦♦ 
Their faces and clothes were black 
from the smoke, but it was dis
covered in time lo keep anyone 
from being asphyxiated.

The Souths then journeyed down 
to Orlando Air Base (0 see Sgi 
Burton Eastraan/^brother of Mrs. 
Chas. Smhh. sriio was doted to go 
loveneas. They arrived at the air 
I base about 5 p. m. and were told 
Sgt. Eastman's ptone hod just tak
en off—5 bom early—to avoid 
the predicted bUzzard that raged 
through the Great Ptaioa sutes 
just this last week.

They arrived back in Plymouth 
Sunday night, tired and
grateful to attU be alive than to 
eologiee over the beautka of Flori
da and the pkaswe of having a 
winter vacation in the Sunny 
Southland.

CARD W TRANKS 
I WISH TO THANK the doctors.

and nurwa, aidea and tray girls 
of the WiOard Boeptel staff for 
their very effirkm care while I 
was a pmem ako wish to
thank the Mnod itenwn, tboaa who

CLOVZR FARM

RRAPEFROIT JUICE 
12^-3.45

rOODLAHD 8ALAD

PEARS 
6*^ 2.19

OLOYZB FiXlI

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
6 *“2.35 ..“’d

Ilf HKAVY 8VBfP 
Bare 

Uc Dos.

50. *4
Caa> 39c 

12‘"“4.33
2 eL’^s 79c 

‘^“4.45

CLOVEE FARM PARK RED

KIDNEY BEANS
6 “”*78c .“T 1

CLOVER FARM

PEACHES fancT qc.u,m'
6 " 2.09 rx

CLOVER FARK

APPLE BUHER
SAVE 20c JAR

MADE IN 
HOLMES COUNTY

^33e
1.87

“.43c
2,34
“27c
1.50
2 “,27c 

■1.55
Cans
Cans

73c
4.09

Swiss Cheese 

Dutch Oven Bread LOAF

75c
10c

?

f?
I?
Is
II
I

FS18H PORK

LIVER
DAVID DAVm

BACON
DAVID DAV

HAM

CHIO
P4CM6i

DAVID DAVnS—BORKLXSS

29c
59c
85c

CARROTS
ORIBP HEAD

LETTUCE
MICHIOAH

POTATOES

2"'25c 

2 ' 23c 

-S1.85
SUPER MARKET
STOKE HOOKS; Matov. TmaCmr, ItoniOT, tiM a. ■- ta M* p. B. 

Fri*gr 8 M 8| WoKmo. • 8-18) »■*« U AOktaMfua.



IBBC MLYMWJrW (OKWl jUOWgWBWWi'; m$m

md) > bun life lo writs to Ye 
Edkor of tbs OU Komsiawn Ps-

jgriotw travels sod >o^ IHl

'Rie WMtneys Are Mixing 
Pleasure With Business On 
fiMir Vii^ In Cafitoia

Aafsisi to be out of lbs ntiphisi 
s« imoi eras wUcb 1 tisthemil 
it very ditaiteesbis. Los Atmlm 
it divided into 6 or 7 icetSiM. 
Sooe in velley and asoti on tbs 
biUt, Patadens. Bcvcriy IBIlt. He)- 
lywood, Brentwood. BdAir an all 
pelt of L. A.
WnPIBSS MOVIE AWAJUOe 

We have been to ame in 
catint fimctiont Ois was lbs b 
OM for icieen dbeetoia «wai.. 
Ite four beat dbecaed amiee of 
the year wen cboaen and Ifaea the 
Bm enu awarded aa abninuua 
fjacoae We went wkb Oonlbs 
udMarioa Coepar. Ha baa been 
a bieai of Soaay^ for 25 y 
Tbey went nveneaa tnaMbei . 
tbit war, too, on the fine boaabiM 
ndwioa to laave tbit cauntty. Mr. 
Cooper it a paitanof John Fdtd 
of Xiosy and >apiibiie Pictunt. 
Imaaaat out peat rheaiae wbea 
“QtSt Man.* one oTa^pictniit 
was cboeen for the beat of ibc " 
quarter of tbe year and Mi 
had Ute pleaturc of acccptint the 
trapoy and tbcc tbe Oiand Award 
wat ^ to .*Quiet Man,' to a- 
pdn Mcrion went to tbe podiun 
to receive the pand award (Ed- 
ilor't note: Thu picttne win be 
shown in tbe Plymaulb Theatre on 
Mar. 1-2. and we aaaun you it it 
worthy of the Grand Amid), 
a beautiful tin. Mr. Um Viuor, 
CecU a IMM&. U BTHbyer and 
RiU Hagrw^ ean awm the

DoroUiy wu Puiotty Iordan of 
tbe filn

"itnwijfe front hnietmfbBnmt 
-Otetibm fran Sunny CaBfac^ 
aW Aadifae waalbtr bureau aayt 
Ml baa bten As waimstt and 
larifeai Febeiiaty in bbtoiy. to we 
an tndy liicby. We have taken a 
tbty botne in Beverly Ufflt <tha 
bona of the movie Halt) and an 
very ooty and b^. We ban a 
teaait coon and ban cxc
^^•eSSpSTof
emfil for 3 yean and bn beau

of Iba
___ yean and bn beaudAd
Ditrde come often And Tony 

Tnbert. one of today's lop toeded 
Phyati wat here ilto. Intead of 
Siac. it-t my iob to keep Iba 
Etta filled with iofi drinkt sad 
emcr. 1 keve the hot work of pUy- 
btf to my hutbend 

Be it hen in Hollywood wotk. 
tag with the producdoo depart- 
nnal of the oew film mefjium 
Cbwnini When next you pa to 
New York. Itael b tbe first tbini 
yen mint tee. It u t febiilous apr 
my of presenting movies. It ooeo- 
ed in September end now thpe 
an maoy babaton aqd other pto- 
ceaaec beiiig ennounced, bnt 
Onerams it the only one in urn 
eo fir. New tlieatnt eU over the 

piepering to show 
evelind wiB probeb-

• before.
BKAUnfXTL COUNTKY 

Tbit is a magnificent tad rug- 
Bed country. Ftom our houee we 
enn me the* wMh«mtain« of tbe const* 
al range end of course just betaini 
tbemu (be Pacific, about > mM 
I went swimming last Saturday. 
Tbe ocean was cold but it was fim 
to ipl^ in the Pacific again, .the 
first time since lest year in Hawaii. 
We are high enough above Loa

week and met blanent <
She b to beauiifiditnd apun domg 
some films. She has seven chilo- 

now end looks youager than 1. 
Alto Hopal^ Caa^. Joan 

lawford. Arlene Dahl. Patricia 
forrisoo. etc. Last nbe we dined

with Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens. ^ 
of tbe top directors end then “ 

I to eee a privete jbowie 
tew Paramount Piettm S 
Alan Ladd aa Mr. Shan 

pood wealem — watch for It

Our little garden b e mate of 
beautiful flowcri, tweet pees, prim 
roaee. itock. pendes. dabiee. aitel- 
as, camelias, hibiscus, etc. We pick

- IN —
P Wt Sell the Bert
L 

Y 

M 

Ou

A
T
O

Grain Feed 

FertUizer 

Seed Coal 

Fence Posts 

HAY
Bailer Twine•

♦ ♦
NEW STEEL

Corn Cribs $700
6 ft Wide. 8 ft HiSh. 31 ft Loon

♦ ♦ .

SmWAIBlTAIiS
nmH06F&»

WE DO aiSfOM 6MDM
Let Ut Serve Ytm

PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

John Gaozhotris

Gee/rie Kegert, Prop.

Phone 37

avacado pears, kasons. oranges, 
etc, off our own trees. We have a 
gardener lo belp ouuufe two days 
a weric. but we do eyerytbiog erne 
oureeivea.
VISfT FBOM nUBNDS 

We wau lo Santo Barbara laal 
week ^ and rbittd Mr. and btn. 
John ma. Sba b a fine artist and 
wa imatr tham in Wi
Tbey btaad hniaaaaiid have a fiA-

and the moimtidariMBB mtetae- 
uiaity on Iba amoaSsUerWn 
taar our moot firnda Nonb and 
Harpmit liiohan Hanribim who 
new Bva than. We riabad hblaric 
Santa Baiban Mbsha, wUeb b 
oea of Iba aailieN fat tha laetino 
taMad by FMbar Kino when Spain 
coaqaand and ruled moat oTte 
knowa world.

Sometime I mmt write about 
our tM So Spain but year. When 1 
do. III aead you a copy. Anyway, 
I jual waatad to give you e lime 
word pitoure on our vUl in CtB- 
fotidn Ibb time.

‘Hw Advettiier followi oe ben
Id as ehtaya I eiiarty deedw 

each oolma. I’ve peatfculiriy eat. 
joyed Betty HoldAmab fanciDa- 
im trip to Italy. She latMa of k 
^ giani datky and atyb.
DM. SBAHLE TO OMUYE 
«3td ■DOBDAY

We expect to be hen tiU April 
-jserime and wffl probably have 
Scarie Oy out for hb Baator vaca- 
tioo. I'm vary dlmnpnbilad not to 
be in Florida to fie wkb Mother 
end Dad fer bb 93rd bktbday. 
Mar. INk You era ahvayi ao kbul 
about patting aa kern m tbe pa
per for bb eekbtatioo and Dnd^ 
recairat the greatest pleaaun im-

from cards' and mesa- 
a*es Nat fain by hi*

tad **bftbtes.** I do hope 
vooll let nymouth kaem hit 
biilhday h appcoachint. TMr ad* 
dress b 108 N. 26th Bradea* 
too. FU.
MR. WHITNEY STEAKS 
AT DBOK^nON 

The night we flew out bccc. we 
hferf ifwif^Mi Slid
opening of tha Whitney Bird Hafl 
at ttebfneiim of Natural Hbtoiy 

New Yoefc. Mr. Hatty Payaa

hb Ittbti' eod finiDoed the ex* 
plontioB tad colfcettag bbdt frna
sB the Pacific sres bora the Ouaao 
cout of Peru to the Bender Reef 

Awttxliie from tbe borw mlM 
Bertas Strrtt of AUske. south

ward to New My hut-
bead hea coathnod to bade the 
expedttioa which hu tAli||B ow 

yeen. The w»r causedY * *
8 yean. Soony give e

400 or more guests, 
iw 16 completed windows 

showing birds in tnrtr w*r**^^ faeb* 
iUl with 
ngs I 
inga

eod tree* uTf£w!^<iep^ ■ 
true toeae es if yon were «c- Wn^y look^ at a ipGr«* 

rmwki for instance.
___ we boarded a plaae at

midDiie and flew here ULe eaglce.
WHh best wishes to our many 

PtymoOth fiieadt, I am
Affectiooately youra» 

Blaanor.

WE HEAR 
FROM OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS

card came
Ua

1 on ate btUe poet ■ 
I Lake Wales, Flra- ■

A lot of I
oe from Li
last of tbe week, from our

U and A. Upptis. Now ^ 
1 they were itovbif away ■ 

at Avery but to eadDchnid ■ 
they are down to Rorida

tbe other Ohio people.
there
wkb L_----------- -------- r—r— s
Who HASNT gone lo Florida, 1 ■ 
ask you! No wonder the dyedin- 5 
te-wDol Ctmfederaiea have dto- S 
owned the tale, pikting b to tbe ■ 
Uaton catogoiy)

Bat tbe Li^ family b atiU 
reading tbe Advertber, even down 
south. After tbey read the paper 
they drove to Sl Pete and Ctoar- S 
waler to see the Great Hank Wtoto. 5

& hZ Sbfyen and Bevia^ they bad ■lyen 
gone to 
Shthe

and Baiarlat tbey bad ■ 
tbe Tampa Rsir. Tb^ fin- ■ 
card by sayi^ ~Wa an at ■ 

the Kuckraan'i. a t<m.wifai mnt H 
aiid hM ■
SdsBeUer’e too. Both bad the ■ 
fte*. WeL wen. to they have the S 
otd oH flu bug even down in S 
Florida toa S

■
■ 
■

Mow we have just wbat am have 
baen.ttytog to gtt arecc ktsesi
HBben down to Canton sands ns 
a cfaaerfnl link not* and even 

ns a dtoptog from nor own S 
’. Now thn^ newt that nett ■ 

WeU. anyway, ttab MtoywxVp thw _
diacovered on nor old front pnae ■ 
toot we had put 29 days to M
aiy tidkyear, and k jnat ain't Lean ■ 
Year to 193}. Yonte right, ndk 
iwaa oto mistake. Ib^kY ode way

gum. She tnrt she eojoyi rend- 
; Ibe Advettiier, and ends yrilb 
Good Wnhea. Now if we just ■ 

kanw when her bbtinfanr wai we ■ 
endd sand her a good Wlito too. ■

o£'.£^.5Sr^£^^1JS 8

- ^ ^
gaeastd it—ft's aooiber Ohioan__
Itll tide efimste and locesed to the 
aimibiiw b gotog to read about 
bar gramldiiigbter JoyeCk wed. 
dh«^ the Advertbor. and ibo 
sitoatbir other trbodi in tide ooid. 
cbU ank for awMb. Abtmt April 
liltoiriniii, staa'B be baidtog noetb- 
werd to see if the roMne got bore

tolbL _
Wiah.. lorouie to Abaka wfasre be 
b ataltonad. Ha wU neiive bb

that long, to bO btai what b go- 
tog on to Flymaoib and vkto^. 
A noto ilaba Ibb b baaar lacvka 
than when be noiivid Iba paper 
al Cbawto Fbld. n.

Hr. and Mn. wa
ad ktto a oew modarn hqae on 
Larid<9aae n weak babre Cbtbt- 
mm aid they ere eta having
CWsbuaa weather wkb S9 degrem

Mta breeas from Florida com
pand to tbebi.

Sermon Sobiects 
For Lutherons

R«. Paul Mnmfdsd, piaUr of 
coodaM m bb ebutefa both I
gt^grentog each Sunday during 

Duns and eubjccb are as loltowt: 
BGNDAY M08NINC8

F.^Jiuttii^^igir*’
*tcb g; “Soniehody Lovea

11:47-33.
March 29; “Palms Or Hetrts” 

loho t2;lM9.
April 3 (Easter); “Ibe Uaib 

^*»e”—Luke 24:1-12. 
■UNDAY EVENINGS 
f7i3» F. M.)

Match 1:
^L

Cbrbttou-—Eonw tHs-2 
March22: “TlieThitaiemof the 

Cbristian*—Mnmim tj2W7.

F.T.A. O^OOAK,
POM SOME NSW UCaSB 

At dta toMnam rnaufaw 
Tbrndn when te P-T.A. : 
bwa hiH Ibrir M
much tobnu wii ebown bTbi.

qklWt of tha 1^ aebool 
buBdtog, and the fact that aoma 
of tfaa rpomi am very po^ 
Uhtod. It was vued to tgoniw 
toe ptpieci of getttog lomn new 
Ugtot^ tbe school to remedy Ibe

named to leport nt tbn nau emit- 
tag: Mn. E. kobotaan. Mrs. Oon- 
^ MarUey, Mn. Jotan HeUdf, 
and Mn. K. Baker.

Dr. Pteere Haver, with the use 
of a ccknd film strip, pteaenled 
lome very tolareatog taett on eye 
care for children and aduUs. Wfib 
tbe repoit on and lUMsetlniii for 
better cyerigfat, the bniiniai topic 
of new ligbb for the school was 
vere titaOyi

NOowtog adjounimeaL the 
EigMb Grade moOeia eerved very

Try PlyaMwA Starta Fieri

1 to the Home 
’Die tohb

deconted with a Vabnttoe centar- 
piece, end the buffet styfe hmefa- 
coo was of doughnuts, coffee, tee, 

oub and vabattoc candba.

Mrs. Pwdtoe Cetrien was ebato 
mm. and was asstued by Mn. 
kalph Hunt and Mn. Item fa-

Tbo am P.T.A. rnaetiu wB 
be on. the ngi^ date to Marrii.

ikeup MM Oitemp
WNAT NOMBltltll^

r Mri i«v cm *• «oii» m4 Mtaf 
•I amy owm •!* *• NEW
A— PsIrtsU AM Fmims* Osn Cmmo. 
nU slri#M. t«<4 >«mi4 ^ shUsMi 
oattfU tm

ANfMESMStoMMSFI

nnrTrrrTnjB
tmmomgrirn............|Xlt m4

IS Hw owt Isr yosr
Msc. Issk Isr ASS ftiisIsM BsN CM 

SssMtysUsstyMf •MsaaM.

S^. Ohm swmS’s MS|S<ir«

SsSTe IMA Nns. |M»

Al Hm

tecelMilifdf al ^<m*» flBB Si»>»
WEBBER'S REXAU STORE

!■■■■■■■■■!

STOCK REMOVAL

ih
THIS WEEIC ilNtY
You
Can
SAVE

Your
EoodmU

_' d

YOU CAN HELP US MOVE BY UNLOAD* 
INGOUR SHELVES —TO MAKE nr WORTH « 
YOUR TIME WE'RE GIVING A fllAiaHT 
m REDUCTION ON EVERYTHING IN OUR 
STORE - COME IN EARLY THIS ViEJ^ AHP 
STOCK I^P - WE HAVE MANY OUNS OF 
Ci04NEO OOODS INCLUDE IN THIS 
MOMEY-SAVINGSALE-
DO YOUR SHOPPING M USUAl. AND 
WHEN THE CASHIER CHECKS YOU OUT, 
A 10?^ DISCOUNT WILL BE TAKEN FROM 
YOUR BILL.

rPLYMayTHi
CASH MAUKkE^

ii.

' ’’-I*'

-.y-zny

tn



TALKihul ■ “ ■ niw law forrroviR--^ Iqr 'ffi'offiee. we in lani will 
better enebted to »rvo you in ow 
vuioui countiet. laddeiuaUy. Mn. 
Uln Black, our qwo crtmmillee- 
woeaao from Ibe 13th Couim- 
ikMuti Dinrict. pluined the gu-ta- 

and she wocka out of the 
KV Ocueral'a office u a 

ipectal ttiYiiti|»tor.
Some of you people haw writ- 

n to me and laem to be oon- 
irned about the matter of lentlh-

h war ray recent privilayi, alo^

]&Oahra«‘hia3Saritt Sa
Mtim) Oeoenl and hla itafL 
IMb waa an intareathif aHair, at 
«■ aaet and talked wMt.the varioua 
■ainhari of the ttaff. The Attor- 
MJr Oeoeral't ofQoa lerwc hi a

Thcae are rcaoiuuona, apparent^ 
of the 
(wHch

iaiue wo defeated at the last cJae- 
tion). nate taeohmont, after com- 
ralitee actioo, require an affirma
tive vote by three-fifiha of tha 
membara of both the House and 
Senate. Aftw aorvivhit this actioo.

WISE BUYS
1951-^LYMOUTH
2 DR. ACTUAL MILBS S1395
19S1-CHEVROLET M4HS
2 OR, DELUXE, VERY CLEAN

3Sf=Sf-.‘5^SSSai W505 

*1695
RADIO * HEATER — NEW TOT

1949-CHEVROLET
2 DR. GOOD BUY

fM6-CHRYSLER SUIfIS
4 DR. WINDSOR. R. ft a
1949--MERCURY Sii2USi
STATION WAGON

WOOD REnraSHKD

iHe^war cars too

Heraes 1 Kerr
. INCORPORATE)

Phone 517^1 4g S. Broodwey 
SHELBY, OHIO

Your New Dodge — Piyinouth Dealer 
Open Bvemngd

oa tht ballot next November end 
the finel mults would be up to 
you.

The Seaete b about ready to do 
aome^S with the Code RevisloD. 
After theta tite flood niet wiD 
open aiitf bfiU will pour ia
Chorlee Scott ' 
Nomod Altemota 
A« Midshipmon

Chaiiea Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mn. a E Scott, of Lodi, and a

been chptca at rint altarnale for 
(Iiatirttle at Midshipman in the 
Untied Slaiea Navy, the announce 
nant was made ay Congressman 
William H. Ayres.

Scott look the required exam, 
inatioa IM July in Akron and it 
waa jtiit this week that he knew 
ha may have a chance to enter

Sppusauq '^1
NRLBn WJL VAC PACK

SWSTtOM
.AVONDALE

SWSTPEAS
BmviP
NORTH BAY CRATED

ISNAftSH
nOGEK

MM&BEANS
CAMPBELL’S TOMATOaisw
PUMUDA—FINEST JUKE

ORANGES
LUKXOUS SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT
AVlManALB
UMEYIEANS II ’"of

^J^-TKBWIR
ORANGB 49c

1
PACALoar
iE»i4~

A very active high school eth- 
u Scott hat been on the 

both the basketball team 
fooCbeU teem all four years. 
baa played guard with the Tigera 
heafcfthell team ibb seaaon and 
bad pothion as end on the football

PKftmfiiRridMiB will be given some 
time in March to the first caodi- 
daiet. If these do not succeed, 
then ahemates have an opportuni
ty to take the teats.

Lany Scott doesn't let his bo
ther Charles have all the booon. 
ife was told recently that be had 
woo fbst place in the American 

Essay contest. Larry is coo 
from an atuck of polio 
an July. With the aid of 

brace be is able to get about 
and attend school.

The Scou family made Plymouth 
their home years ago, leaving here 
for Lodi

ON VACATION 
IN JAPAN

With U. S. Forces in Japan — 
Army Cpl Patrick R. Mahl, whose 
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Araold Um, Uve on Route 3. WU- 
lard, Ohio, recently spent a five- 
day vacation from Korea on a 
and recuperation leave in Japan.

He stayed at Nara, one of Ja
pan's moat famous resort cities.

•cddisrs enjoying a respite from 
battle.

Q>1. MabI is a veteran of nihe 
months in Korea, where be is

the Korean Service Ribbon with 
two campaign stars and the United 
Nations Service Ribbons.-

Before entering the Army in No
vember 1951, M^ was engaged 
in farmttt^

RETURNING TO STATES 
With the 43rd Infintry Dhr. in 

Oennxay—Cpl. Imam Emmxn, 
•on of. Mr. xnd Mfi. Fter Eraman. 
56 Auburn Ave.. Shc^. Ohio, it 
returning to the U. S. liter i tour 
of duty with the 43id Infintry Di- 
tWoo in Oenaiiiy.

A former New Rngltiwl Nition- 
il Guird outfit, the diviikm < 
to Europe in October 1931 ind 
joined the NATO Army.

Cocporil Eoimin itrived 
Oermany in October 1951 ind has 
been serving as a cook with Com* 

tPMIhwmadhahilqil 
ment. ^

graduate of Shelby High 
SebooL be entered the Army 
March 1951.

REV. FR. H. WACHTER 
RIES LAST FRIDAY

A pontifical High Mass wa 
fered Monday morning at St. Mi
chael's church in Toledo for the 
Rev. Fr. Henry Waefater who pas
sed away last Thursday in a To
ledo hospital. He was 72 yean of 
Aft. Burial was made near his 
birthplace in New Washington. 
Rev. Wachier was the pastor of St 
Michael's Church for 20 yean.

ALL DRIVERS
BVERY ACCIOSNT MUST >B 

REPORTED BY DUVER8 
WITHIN FIVE DAYS
On Mardi 1 new proviaoos of 

the floancial responsibility Isw be
come effective.

Accidents resulting in the injury 
or desth of a pmoo, w property
damage to the amount of $10( 
must te rqiorted to the registra 
of motor vehi^ wilUo five '

rootled to 
vehicles wil 

after the aorkWrt Xeporu

fiaadad OBlS 4e fteawdal rsspem- 
tew Is amj^ vHh otm-

nriimft may be confused
for awhu^ bin In feneral it is 
quite Millie.

Drive so that you wfll not be in
volved in an arsWnt If you have 
an aoddetH. be amz to report it 
within five if a person was 
hurt, or $100 worth of ;»operty 
damage reeutled.
HAS TEETH

The March 1 taw rcMaU the 
ent that permits motor-
at fault in accidents to 
drivi

oL Xeporu are due 
daya regardless of 

whom was st fault Eoforcemeot 
and public offidalt will have re
port wanks, One-car accidenu must

I reported also.
Wtthin 50 days of the report, 

the registrar will determine if a 
r <d a car involved 
it is able to satbfy 

any damage for which he may be 
liable as a result of that accident 
Those not aUe to rcepood in dam
age will be required to deposit se
curity to satisfy such damage.

If security is not deposited
notice, the <mveie tioense U sus
pended and all legtstrations of 
cars owned by that person are sus-

cunent statute that jpern 
accioenu

iving unless judgmeou are 
entered against them.

Also knocked out will be provi- 
sions allow them to resume 
driviite after five yean without 
tJing judgmeou.
Oirr-OF-BTATE 

The new 
state motorists.

law applies to out-<rf- 
ists. But enforcement 

may be difficult unless they return 
to Ohio. Fold's office said Ohio 
will suspend tneir driving rigfau ks 
the state for failure to comply.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK 
if N

is past
suffered a slignt heart attack last 
week but is somewhat better now.

90 ycfTs

Nmr Woge Plon 
At Air Depot

Forema of hourly waga em- 
ployeaa at Air Fora imlallatinm 
u the Shelby ana will mart work 
under a new riamtfiratloo and pay 
plan Apiil. 12 CoL Oleiu Thomp- 
aon, commanding officer of Wd- 
kins Air Force Depot .nrm.iiw-..H

Sa^^Asr

today.
For some foremen h will mean 

an increase in pay. tboukh for 
oibers it will mean link if any in
crease.

The plan is designed to 
the inequities in the pay differen
tia] between many foremen and 
the men they supervise.

The foremen’s scale, which will 
be announced later by the Wage 
Board, will be based on cerulo 
percentages over the pay of the 
men they supervise, llus, 04. 
ThompsOT said, compares doaely 
with existing plans in private in
dustry.

The new classification and pay

The Qnkt Ma»--M«ch ], 2

sdsedule will apply to all hourly 
wage foremen at Army and Air 
Force instilatioos throughout 

y. It wiU go I 
the start of the first pay ] 
ter April 1. which in th

PROCEEDINGS IN iOmONOO.
PROBATE COURT

ary UUian Osborn Eateir, 
Harry P. Pruoer ippoiaed Execu
tor. Lewis C. MZaiikhlin, W. L. 
Banks and R G.FnIiag mp- 
pointed appraisers.

Elzy C. Buckingham Estate; Pri
vate sak personal property ap
proved.

Catherine Mj«rs Estate: ARow- 
— AHminirtraigy aiwl AttOT-ance of Admioisuau 

ney fus applied for.
Rudolf L. Hit 

Inventory

John H. SidcU Eiiate: Minak E. 
Sided appointed Executrix. Jnha

Stearna appofairad i
praiieci.

Leiten teatamentity iwnad 
Harry P. Pnjner in toe Mary 
Orborn eatate with hood 
564.000 ordered.

8EBVING ABOAftD 
U» MISSOURI 

Reuben D. Turner, fircniin. 
USN, ton of Mr. and Mn. Gor- 

TUiner of Routa 1, Shiloh, 
srving aboard the baiUc- 
Miaaodri. on her aecond 

of dw wfch Onilad Natiooa 
fotcea in KeceaB wnlin 

The MhaourihMbaen bombard
ing Commoniat aupply and com-

min 
(%io, 
aUp I 
tour I

jaootheeaat 
! of Kona. She haa ateamed 

over 40.000 raiaa lince leaving her 
hniM port of Norfolk. VIh in Sep- 
leoihor.

On her firtt Korean tour, the 
Mhaouri fired 2»5 I64nch pro- 
jactHai and 8043 fluthKh aheOa, 
racing a total of 3295 Iona.

iV HhaooH nt the acoK of 
the nmndcr of Ibe Japoaoae » 
tteon R^ 2, 1945,

^ Yurt acelltra Hw <NM Mm’ 
fta BERT uMn Wn ann ha

SHELBY*^^ FURNITUREco. 
MONTH-END CLEARANCE

PRICES SLASHED ON ALL FURNITURE and BEDDING
LIVING ROOM

1 01O.T KBOKHLSB
3-pc Sectional Sofo

eSABTREUSE

Reg. $229.95 Now $179
1 OHI.T KBOKHLEB

2-pc. Living Room Suite
G«rr FRIEZE

Reg. $229.95 Now $199
1 OHLY ROSE

Occasional Choir
UPHOLBrnOD—A REAL BUY

Reg. $99.95 Now $79.00
WHILE 12 LAST

Plastic TV Chairs
RED, GREY. ORECN, YELLOW, IVORY

Reg. $14.95 Now $10.00
2 OHLY

Norwalk Rock-o-Locks
WITH OTTOMANS 

Grey and Green—Grey and Brown 
DO NT BOBS THIS

Reg. $89.95 Now $68.00
SOLID WALNUT

3-pc. Table Grouping
t STEP-END TABUS 

1 SQUARE COCKTAIL TABLE

Reg. $71.85 Now $60.00
BLOHU

3-pc. Table Ensemble
2 STEP-Oro TABLES 
1 COCKTAIL TABLE

Reg. $74.85 Now $60.00
NOTICE

ALL LAMPS
TABUB. FLOOR. BRIDGE 

BOUDOIR. PIN-UP, DESK 
Prices Lowered to

40% Off 
DESKS

WAS NOW
$79.96 Mahogany .....................$69.96
$99.96 Blab. Leather ..............$89.96
$49.96 Walnnt ......................... $39.96

2 ONLY BED
UPBOLSTESED—urr AND RIGHT

Fireside Chairs
Regular «g«JS each

Both for $100.00
NOTICE! 
TRADE IN

TODB OLD FUBHITUBE
ON NEW

Liberal Anowaaeea 
SEE US TODAY

BEDRCMDM
1 ONLY BLOHD

4-pc. Bedroom Suite
VANITY. BENCH, CHEST. 4-6 BED

Reg. $229.95 Now $179
flame ohebby 

5-pc. Bedroom Suite
DOUBLE DBZ8SBS—CHEST 

BOOKCASE BED 4-€, t BOTE TABLES

Reg. $369.95 Now $304
LIGHT OHEBBY

4-pc. Bedroom Suite
VANITY, BENCH. CHEST, 4-< BED

Reg. $269.95 Now $239
OWSY WALNUT

4-pc. Bedroom Suite
VANITY. BENCH. CREST, 4-6 BKD

Reg. $259.95 Now $239

YES!
Trade in yonr old Breakfast Set. 
Uae it ag a down payment on a 
new chrome or wood set. Don’t 
delay—come in today.

DINETTE SPECIALS 
3-pc. Set

DROP LEAF TABLE—2 CHAIRS

Reg. $79.95 Now $49.95
Chrome 42x72 in. Formica Top

Dinette Table Only
GREY M. P.

Reg. $98.00 Now $78.00
1 ONLY

5-piece Chrome 
Dinette Set

GREEN M. P.

Reg. $74.95- Now $59.95

5-piece Dinette Set
GREY WOOD GRAIN TOP TABLE 

4 GREY CHAIRS

Reg. $69.95 Now $54.00

SHELBY 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
40 E. Main St

DINING ROOM
2 Only Craddock—2 Leareg

Drop-Leaf 
Extension Tables
1 WALNUT—1 MAHOGANY

Reg. $89.95 Now $69.00
CBADDOOK

48-in Wide Buffet
MODERN MAHOGANY

Reg. $100 Now $89
Formica Top Table—Blond

5-piece D. R.Set
DROP LEAF EXT. TABLE, 4 CHA1R8

Reg. $149.95 Now $129
CHINA CUPBOARD

By Craddock 
MAHOGANY

Reg. $130 Now $118
MAHOGANY—WALNUT

Dining Room Chairs
On Sale Now

$10.00 each
BEDDING

Innerspring Mattress
3-3 or A6

Reg. $34.95 Now$28
mnireiiB

Foam Rubber Ensemble
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING 

2t-year-^ Gnantnt«e

Reg. $149.50 Now $129
2 ONLY—FULL SIZE

I. S. Mattress
CLOSE OUT COVERS

Reg. $49.95 Now $34
Rolloway Beds

30 in. reg. *34.96 now *29.96
39 in. reg. *39.95.......now *34.96
48 in. reg. *49.95.......now *44.95

AS with I. 8. Mattress

Simmons Metal Beds
WALNUT FINISH

3-3 or 4-6
Reg. $13.95 Now $10

ALL FURNITURE
AND BEDDINO IN OUB STOBE

Reduced in Price
THBOUOH FEBBUABY S

With Exception of 
Fair Trade Items

Open Sot. Till 9 P. M.

j
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'SOPontioc

TikIot
in. H«k. ladfo 
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S AT LAUBIE'S 
; '52FokI 
S Station Wogon S
S RaOa Ma- Ua- S 
■ docoirted. Fotdaautk. ■ 
S Yowjobdcaenrcsahuid- J

•rtnt. 1\n> bank baraa. aattinf 
■ nadbt and milk bourn llr <fa*da 
S A b9c. TUnhic room hooM, mod- 
“ etn, pleoty of water, houaa and 

baiw and paiture. Poocahm Mar. 
uote offered for ttle and

■ aocoiml of beabb.
GokU Priaat. Broker. CaU Har- 

ver a OaUnaer. pbone 22499. 
SMby, OHo. rS7 Weu Main SL 

19-26

: AT LAUBIE'S | 
S '48 Mercury 
: Sedon
■ Radio aad

a nuSs*?
■ pbooe'21.

I AT LAUBIE'S | 
I '46Fonl S 
S Club Coupe i

. ■ RaOo, healer. TnM «i £ 
S new Ford. HetcY <|aaHty ■
■ —beat hay fai tawa. ■
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■>■

V Waat 5 lots withm corponttoo; gss, 
F-l2.19-264d5 pd

FOR SALE: 75 acre fann near

way. a niro country home where
Realtor. 

19-26 pd
yon can rate your livint and work 
in town, a a Hanna, 
phone 233, Tiro.

fs
iL

S AT LAUBI 
I '52Chevroli 
8 Tudor ^
5 Ddue. Healer aad Ra- ■
■ On. Twn-foam peea. A
■ hany for the aMiMy.

OUR MOTTO — “Qualky abort 
coat at all timea.* We’re not the 

Hiafaeit, not the Loweat. BUT, we 
the Beal Company at time ot 

lou. Moioaiala Mnloal laaorance 
Co. Plune 1003. Iborr R Wood- 
wodh. Bap. 3-15-32

I AT LAUBIE'S [ 
S '51 Plymouth ■ 
8 Station Wogon ■
1 RaOa, healer. Tirnttt o> i 
8 anr Ford. MMw ’eaa ■s —
j AT LAUBIE'S s 
I '37 Ford Tudor ■
SFjr^ryAdy.A*™-;

SlBBRRBnBBBRaRRRRlj

i AT LAUBIE'S 
i '50 Studeboker S
S Foot . door. Badk «ad i 

’■ beaicr. If yoa waat teal ■
■ pttfenaance toy Odi aw. J
&■■■■■.—......■-

: AT LAUBIE'S S 
S '51 Chevrolet S
S Bei Ak Coape. Radio ft £
■ healer. Two^oae fteca. ■
■ RMe M a inly hawboae ~
■ ear.
*■■■■■■■■■■■totototoBi

[ AT LAUBIE'S j
■ '49 Ford Tudor S
■ Radio aad heater. One
■ local orraer. Traded oa
I aew Ford. Hcrc’e a wed i 
Icarheaaty. J

^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M
J BUY AT ■

wagea, ateady work. Boquiic 
C. Oowiaka. 40 Tknx Sheet, or 

12 tf
FOR SALE: Two (2) cowa: etghl 

(g) ahei» iotn J. '^Heifner, 
I. >1:

FOR SALE — EGO BRED OR 
BROILER CHICKS. Hatctamt 

Tueadaya each week thru the year. 
W. Rocka, W. Letbotna. New 
HampiMrea, Delawatea. Stttled 
chkka and day old. Ohio Approv
ed — PaUoium Paaied. — Paneh 
Shiloh Hatchery. 26 IK

FOR SALR DeiiraMe buildint 
within corpoentioo; FOR SALE: 4 bronae tutkay heoi

and 3 nohbiera, or will dteta for 
wal alao hi 

torm or.will aelL Leo Bamea, corn
er Mffla and IVux Sheet, phone 

0994, Plymbiith. c
R RByr: Three^tx 
■Nuhaent, or two 
kooma with kitchen prWlenet, 

in Flymrath. Uinteteettd. caRNm 
Wiahintion 2391. P-5. TP
FOR SALE: White boar, aarvioa- 
able aae; pood teeding oata. <0c 
bu. at barn; Wanled: mtarried man 
for farm work, good home. ChcaUr 
Van Scoy. Phone 2850, ShOob.

19-26 pd
■

I RUIBTAIB 
:S«ni|'Biyii|'TniH

bedrenma, gaa biit, modem _ 
cRiliea. double gujtm,
iminedtote mlaaeation. 64 ItSSa- 
ty Sheet, nyroouth, phone

lAUNBOGB
; Gaeammed Are — 36886 

MAMnKLD, OHIO 
(Rarem Ote ChmRto)

POR^RKNT: 
fim khebeo .

pu^Bn 123. % Adwaliam^^

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUITLY

Ph«n34Bl
GREENWICUta

POR SALE: 9x12 Biskw fUf 
and ped. like $?5.00; st»> 

dao conA, used 3 nwoths, kss 
than Vi price: Westaaghouw «lae* 
trie range. Defaixe modeL $68.00; 
General Ekctric 4 ft refrifcn^.

Save More At

MOORES

Ridiland 
Lodfte 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Mecflv HaM Eraiy Secand nni 
Famlb Maaiaya In fta Maa

ll.e.llqiMHs,l.l. 
. OgtiMtiist

GUENWIOI OflOKf 
Bi«t 9 A. Mr le 11 A. Me 

lief Pa M.
Op« M«.9 Ttee.. IM.
—^ **rV‘ ^
Me AgpeMi^ Nir—y 

PHONI (wncs $77$ 
IMDPfCK $84$

9Ct a load oi

pvrsi

bN, YU1
CmORTUNITY

If you're an experienced, quali
fied Meat Cutter, wbo is interettad 
in aetUng

If Wre a high type Meat Man 
who d like to become a Meat De
partment Manager.

If you're an experienced Produce 
Man wbo'i anxious to ute your 
skffi to get the better thing in life.

THEN SIT DOWN N^W and 
write a letter, telling us tboid your-

We*ra a large indqieodcat St^er

ptans and loU of other

Market Chain doing bu 
25 mile radius. We have fine work, 
hig coodidotts, paid vacatiocB. in-

..............Denerea.
AIX REPLIES HELD CONB- 

DEIfTlAL. Box 475 % The Ply- 
ertiier. Plymouth. Ohio.

26.MF.5c

TIME TO LIST 1HAT Aacdm 
Sde with Richiid A Ro. B- 

cenaed auctlanaer, SMi»dl 
Rond, R. F. 0-, Fl^moS Wal
ter aerrioe at tanr cnat HoH

> trade our home on

! 0855. 
L26pd

rune perfect, 535.00; 7 ft Weat- 
inghbiiae electric rebigerahir, only 
SiSM; Norge Deluxe model gna 
range, UKd 6 moolha. a ml fa^, 
"7.00; other gaa rianea aroond 
«.,j.00; keroaene, wUte enamd 
range, perfect Set laundry tnba, 
white enamel, eevcral good waali- 
era, imaU kitelwa caWaala aad 
cabinet baiea, cabinel afatk, cam. 
plete. fair condition, 5203)0. Lot 
of coffee lablea. and tdUaa. 2 ead- 
ar Cheaii. 515 A 520.00; 2 a^l 
walnut dropleaf tablet, aahmie 
Cherry 4 leg dropleaf table. c*tt 

china cabinet (2L 2 anikpie 
left -ftasa c

Curley 
ly 525.1

Maple i ; Chem
ly 525.00. each; letreral tmaR tbow 
caaet, nice for coUedOr'a itama. 2 
combination Pbiloo radio, and rec
ord playen:: alu lob of recocila, 
4 complete baOt tube, large tteoct' 
meat of ainki. lavaUtciea and h» 
tela; imall knee hole deak. Nation
al cash register, 525310; 2 benhh 
lamps. 57.30 each, antique oornole 
or card ubie. lot of good laed 
lounge chair, and ocen 
chain; dresien and bed, 3 used 
telcpboaca. antique matched pic
ture frames, lob of dUtes and 
cooking utensilt; 2 antimw wall 
cabinets, glass doors, used irooiog 
boards and dcchic irooa.

I. D. BROUGHER 
76 East Main Sheet. Shelby. O. 

Phooe 3205:1

Pay Streak Chicks
PLACE YOUR order now for 

chicka when you want them. FOr 
laveta or broil^ sk have them. 
All popular varfclica. Ask lor cat- 

-alM and low pricea. Phone 32072. 
SHELBY HATCHERY. I9tfc

WE ARE DtSmUBUTORS 
HAVttUNE and TEXACO (XL 

Get Otir pilcnt when ^ need oiL 
Caam or dram lob. Rom Tcsaco 
Setvioe. I74f
FOR SALE: One Silver King trao-

lor tvBh Gultiyalon. One T-12 
with et

t
r.
>th F<at RL 1, Q 

Phona 2527 Greenwich.

eullivntota. One act rubber 
One 7-ft Dun-

_j7-ft 
One

Kenneth Fox.

tired plawa, I44l
doc. One 7-ft aingln row cui- 

ghoielv feeder.
bam
packer.

FOR S^ A few cholH lob eat 
thalhSMi Road wllUh th* 

ootpondisiL See Leo Banm; Cor. 
MUt aad TVox Shnet.nt phciaa 
0984. Sc IT
INTERIOR DECXHIATTNO 

Spray Painting: We have 
beat in imy pninling <4t6^mt

!liSi‘S?rk!XiSilS
fanm aad farm homes; pries ren- 
madHc. _Ree eWgnto. Moon 
ftraa. CrilHSten Moon, Plynioi 
1343 or C Moon. Tbo 264.
___________________Atr.Mptl

FOR RENT; Honte. garage. 8an>- 
i; ooupln pnfenad; also win 
e bom arilh dderty woman. 
>c26r5-4 AaUnnd. 26 pd

FOR SALE: Piemiumt, ipecialtiea.
gifb, novellica: a complete and 

faO line of calcadaia ami book 
maWhea. Onoege EOto. P. O. Box. 
409, Plymouth, Ohio Mar. 3c
FOR SALS: New aad Used aawhu 
meUnea at aO tteca. Pacb for an 
aufcea, r^ak and ciactricnl tmk. 
a W. FtowaU. 138 SudD^to 
Su Flymonih. Ph. 1051. 6c IF
LEARN ABOUT your iob oppoc 

mnky wUi OMAR Ihrnqft n 
friendly and oomMoat inicnhw. 
laqiiin 1092 W. dih SL. Mint. 
ML O. iUf
WAN1ED—Ray and etiaw. ioOw 

or haled. Fhr Sala-AlfiWi 
hay 2nd and 3id cnOiin. PM 
HaUar, Cnlirtnm 6, WHtid 
Phono M3 day, 5973 aiikt
NOTICE — MoOie’k Beauty Shop

pe m New Hann win be perm- 
aacnlly-claaed after March laL

26pd.

ter Deluxe,
d, radio aad healer, 
.cheep car far enme- 

Whfemon. 40 Wcet 
Bnadway, Plytaonth, phone 0914.

26 pd

Hatty Vbdnftkk, aaor___
daw, 1 miie aondi of NmanO:. 

2301 Phone 29505.
OcL 24pd

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WRU>P6G

ned MACSBNI SaOP WORK 
PB0NB32841

SBSL____

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
'Dump Truck

HaroM IL SlessHM
6d4 DALE AVENUE wnxARO, omo 

PHONE 5445

AUCTIONEER

Walter Leber
RPD I, HRLARO. OHO 

BL aaa. ■« en am m a« aaab 
<3RRBNWICH PHONE 8981
?inLa‘----sr&s,

rvrsi ans-c: name onaBHi ims 
is low ee 30c e R>. .by the qwit- 

er.liedenlif ended; dmaed oak 
32o ». per sUe or 31c per wfab. 
alio levenl loads of good bey, 
Leo Beraee, llux She^ phone

FOR SALE: A reU home, beet h>- 
adon. 63 Midbeny St. Ply- 

mqndi. 12roomsiadndhn2boM 
4 bediooma, sun topeA filMlng.ro^^gr«‘J25;5

epertmeat adjekriag. Ftae
ASl^ftrnn.

elm post.a^_ Staple o^.

room I

APPLES, CUTBR. POTATOES.
rghnm Molaftat. Sileox Onh- 

aida. RL 224, two mUea amu of 
wniaid. O. J22F26C

met of Oreenwich on Groeo- 
_ lira. I------

mons. 259 Wot^|kMdway,^^
wich MHen Road.

moolh or phone I
FOR SALE: Medfaaa donee seed. 
L E. HoUnbaueb. m mflea S. E. 
of ShBoh offiTl 35apd.

Ml SALEt,l9SL’HiRl Coovert- 
Me. radio.:hbaier aad good oon- 

dilioa. OwiHr in the Amy. See 
Herry Chroeftter at HanYa Mark
et, prone I0.S:, 26 TF fc

Rl^ now h the dew te oaR fte 
thkn yM deM sewl—Tty aa ad

lie Myami Mniflsar
PubUrited Eaety Thendey 

P. W. ^ --------
Entered at the Pom OCOcer gt Ply-

m Second Chus ouul f 
mettar under the Act of Caa^em, A

AitMirflMS8Rin
Continued from Peip One 

Is »tai protesikxi M*f
Oedney keamnmg example of 

‘ I penervcraooe aad padean 
love can do Tor ehildrea aad 
canmimliy. and ber reconi k 
of which Shiloh can be wcD 

proud to claim her as a ddeaa.

pSCAR OOWtTZKA. local dec- 
tricti contractor, end his am- 

ployees. Du Hamy aad |slo Boor, 
wen in Tohdo M ftnt of the

dkpby of uekctricM 
vice used in 
bitt

Beautify Your HomeWm
ORNAMENTAL

RAIUNGS
Free BstinyfUn

WMMMF
WELDING sriOP

SWARTZ
POTATOES

il. R Mm 1 
50Ib.— fl.75-

UNClAlaUIBO
50 lb, — WjOO

2 MBm Snarii of Shfteh

'gi'e ^^vinoo

AU10 INSURANCE

Cwafal drivan ew |
*hal«l tldk-nu. 4 
agL I ,
aWm nnka in « mem ud Cu

£ RANG, Agwit
Wilkrd,Oliia 

Phooe 77S0

FARM BURLAO MUI.

AurikH^ SALES O SERVICE 
GwiaratElaefrk Moytag

"?£S5S5SS^mnw^g HooVar
gWMfMKS .

4.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OH THE SQVuRi

_________
of atteoiiai. and ktob* ty pop-

ulnr with memben
oooveotion, that it wu ..-----
giaphad aad nrinlad in Monday's 
SUoo oTdieToledp Blade. Along 
with d» dhpley. aad the onlook- 
cia. Du Henry -crowded ont* al- 
mom everytUag and gM his pic- 
tun ie the pepeiv torn

(}UESnON OF THE WREKi 
Have you lottpom March 16, 

1953, in your gueral etadoa over 
■the Eieenhower deiarfl Lob of 
thfaH an new. h« daadi and tax

on adB .wkh oa.

Sat 5ahn Warm and lleewin 
USaWnn M-Iha Qalat Mik* M

BalUoBiW-Trandies-Cdlm
> ntmaemimiiaca-immt mnes
mr tmiia—’"**

FHONB79 
For AppMaImm
HLlLLim
‘ Opimoimr

"*1
OOtoar Him bp AhiUftBl

'r’j

See Ut for Norn

BMHIWS - RUED wnmsf'
DMTMF.NMQEM

JAMBS OSCHRECK Vj
KmSSDUAIfVE -N I

53 W. Hi^ -Fh^ Sl-Rea. Ph. 61—Plymoutii, 6. |

Glenn E. Stewart site - siFEn-SECwn - good iicome




